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-It Is announced that a high Chinese ofllclal, re- 
cenUy bAptlietl by Ding LI Mel, the great Chinese 
evangelist, now undertakes the support of 20 of the 
ablest preachers who can be found, at an expense 
o f about $7,000 annually, for the evangelization of 
his people. He offers a small settlement on his e?- 
.tate In Manchuria free of charge to all f'hristlans 
who may apply. The kingdom Is coming.

♦  ♦  ♦
— It is said that the "wettest”  town of ita size in 

the country is Wlnthrol), Mo., which has but 83 in
habitants, including the women and children, and 
has six snloons and has six wholesale Uquor houses, 
and the county court has Just issued licenses for (our 
additional saloons. Winthrop Is across the river 
from Atchison, Kansas, where there are no saloons. 
The Amerituin Issue asks very pointedly: "How 
would you like to rear a family in Winthrop?" Now, 
would you? FV>r our i>art, we would not.

♦  ♦
—TTie i>a|>er8 recently announced that the inter

national Bible Students' Association meeting lust 
week at Oien EJcIhj, near Washington, D. C„ voted 
unanimously that hell does not exisL Who were 
the members of this International Bible Students' 
Association? This was an important fact which the 
liapers did not mention. . They were simply the Mll- 
lenial Dawn people, or the folk)were o f Pastor Rus
sell, as he is called, who do not believe in bell. It 
was a pretty shrewd move on their part to get their 
doctrine circulated over the country tlirough the 
dally papers.

—In the Parthenon In the Centennial Park, this 
city, the Park Compiissioners have recently installed 
a large picture o f Palestine. The picture Is 140 feet 
long and 40 feet high. We may say that we have had 
the pleasure of seeing the picture twice, and. In tact. 
It was, we are told, largely on our recommendation 
that It was purchased by the Park Oommiaslouers 
and installed in the Parthenon. There are some min
or inaccuracies In it, as we pointed out to the artist, 
and as ha admitted, though he stated that the chang
es'were made for airtlstic'effect. On the whole, how
ever, the picture Is remarkably accurate and gives a 
spienditL comprehensive birdseye view of the coun
try in which our iLord walked and talked and lived 
and died. W e would advise preachers and Sunday 
school teachers, by all means, to visit the Pa.rtbenon. 
and view the picture. Admission is free.

— In New York City a gambler by the name of 
Herman Rosenthal charged that the police of that 
city were in collueion with the gamblers, collecting 
from them large sums o f nwney as black mail, with 
the understanding tliat they were to continue to 
run their unlawful business. He had an apiKxlnt- 
ment to meet the District Attorney and give him 
the Information about the campact between the 
police and the gamblers. The night before be was 
to do so he w &  called out o f  the hotel and shot 
deadl Though there were' a number o f  policemen 
in the vicinity they made no effort to arrest the 
murderers, and they escaped. Since then, however, 
two o f the actual murderers have been arrested, 
and along with them others who are accused of 
complicity In tho crime. Including Police Lieuten
ant Becker, who is charged with having Instigated 
tho murder. Tho affair has created a tremendous 
sensation not only in New York Cltj', but through
out the country. District Attorney Whitman says 
that he is going to probe it to the bottom or to the 
top. He Is after the "men higher up." As a matter 
of fact, though, condittons In New York City are 
only very similar to condltlpns in other clUes. For 
Instance, right hoi^ tn Nashville there is an evident 
and open ooHusion between tho ofliclals of the city 
and of the county with the law-breakers, including 
the saloon-keepers and tlie gamblers. Oovemor Ben 
W. Hooper recently charged that he bad poaiUve 
proof Hiat a o f  $25,000 bad been talsetj by the. 
aaloon-keepen ns tbA price o f being let glooe to 
o a r ^ r ^  « , $ « * « »  work. .auoh .coedWoM
wui. ”

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

Ite aUlw
lo w -o g  U>«

—rin 1915 there will be held in I..on(ion aii exhibi
tion which is intended to bo thoroughly representa
tive of the resources of the British Empire.

• -t-
-;-Baptl8U. o f all people, believe in education. 

Their wliole theory of church government is found
ed U])ou the principles o f  a regenerated, consecrated, 
intelligent membership, it is the policy of Catholics 
to keep tlieir members, in ignorance, it is the i>ollcy 
of Baptists, who occupy the opposite position to the 
Catholics, to educate. Catholicism is based on ig
norance, Baptistism on intelligence.

THE KOAD liEADH HOME.
PllKrim, as you Journey, do you ever gladly say. 

In spite o f  heavy burdens and the roughness o f  
the way.

That it does not surely matter all the strange and 
bitter stress.

Heat and <M>Id, anil toil and sorrow— 'tw ill be 
healetl with blessedness, '

F or the road leads hom e?

Home! the safe and blissful shelter where is glad 
and full content,

.\nd a coniiianionship o f kindred; and the treas
ures, early rent

From your holding, shall l>e given back, more pre
cious tiuiii before.

Oh! you will not mind the Journey with such bles
sedness in store.

When tho road leads home.

Oh! you will not mind the roughness nor the steep-' 
ness o f  the way.

Nor the chill, nnrested morning, nor the dreariness 
o f  the day.

And you will not take a turning to the left or  to 
the right.

But go straight ahead, nor tremble at the coming 
o f tho nighL

For the road leads Iminc.

When often for  your com fort yon will read the 
guide and chart,

It has wisdom for the mind and sweet solace for 
tho heart;

It will serve you as a mentor, it will gide you sure 
and straight.

All the time that you trill Jonrney, be the ending 
soon or late—

And the road leads home.
— ^The British Weekly.

—It is o f course the proper thing to shy a club at 
“ yellow Journalism" o f every shade and hue. And 
yet there is a kind of “ yellow' Journalism" to which 
we would like to call the attention o f our readers. 
We refer to the Httlo yellow label on the first iiage 
of this jiapet or on the wrapper. A careful attention 
to It—with appropriate consequent action—would bo 
o f great help to us, especially in these weeks when 
so many people are away from home and collections 
are slow.— Zion Advocate.

■f -f -t-
—A Minneapolis saloonkeeiior recently advertised 

In a liquor Journal for a bartender in which he said: 
"Bartender wanted. Must be sober. No boozer need 
apply-" The Bartenders' Association in New York 
City has, so we are Informed, in its Constitution a 
clause to the effect that any one to be n member of 
that organization must be a sober man. The brewers' 
o f  Chlougd .require that a driver of a beer wagon in 
that city must be sober. • Tlie liquor men are not 
willfng to take their own medicine fo r . themselves. 
They want to give it to otliers tor tho n k e  of the 
money there ia in It to tben. but they, thanaelves, 
eee j t « T  dearly the evlla;oI strong drtn k ^ ii nneh. 
BO thM t h ^  wUl aet emplor » W 9 <erbo
ilxlnkSi\ S a  why ahniild they be aflowe^ to^tlptea

-to U M  «|iMnT

— It is said that the world is ruled by three boxes 
— the cartridge box', the ballot box and the band box.

, But what about the Bible? Would it not be better to 
put it that the world is ruled by three B's— bullets, 
ballots and Bibles?

F -f
— What about that bright boy and girl In your 

home? What-are you going to do with them? Are 
they not ready for college? You do not feel.able to ' 
send them? Let ns insist that as a matter o f  duty 
to them, you ought to make any sacriflee necessary 
in order to send them.

♦  -f -f
— Says an exchange: "The llible continues to be 

the ‘best seller,' but, query, is It the beet reader? 
The tact tliat a young lady was observed reading a 
Bible while in a New York car going to her morn
ing work was considered of such importance as to 
give the Incident newspaper comment with ‘ bjack- 
face caption." Has not the'm orning iiaper taken' 
the place of the Bible in too many homes as well as 
on the street-cars?

'  -f -f -f
—Rev. H. R. Grant recently said: "It is the duty 

of our legislators to strike a death blow at the liquor, 
business. Homes are being wrecked, life is being 
destroyed, character is being ruined by this busi
ness. Our legislators have been entrusted with the 
rsponsibility of enacting various kinds o f  legisla
tion, but none more necessary than that for the de-- 
struction of the liquor business. Would it not bo 
statesmanlike to enact legislation for the protection 
o f home, o f life; o f character?”  These are wise, true 
words.

■f -f ♦
— it will be a matter of considerable Interest to 

the Baptists of the South to know that the Sunday I 
School Board o f the Southern Baptist Convention* 
has sold Its property on Church Street for the sum 
of $200,000. The amount paid for .the property about 
teji years ago was $60,000, and when the offer of 
$200,000 came before the Board tlie members hardly 
felt that It would be jusUfled in refusing to accept so 
handsome a pyoflt. As we stated recently, the Board, 
in anticipation o f an offer of the kind, several months 
ago bought an exc/ellent lot oh Eighth Avenue. It 
will proceed at once to' erect a building on that lot 
suitable for its purposes, and which will be modem 
and up-to-date in every way. As a matter' of fact, 
the business o f  the Board has outgrown Its present 

-building, and It was a question dn the one band of 
enlarging thaL and on the other of selling and 
erecting a satisfactory building on the new lot. The 
latter course was decided, upon.

■ * ■ ■ * ■ *
—The Emperor o f Japan, Mutsuhito, died last week 

after a brief illness. He had reigned 44 years. Dur
ing that time he had probably seen greater changes 
In his country than any one ruler has ever seen dur
ing his life time in any country in all the world. 
When he became Bmperpr, Jaimn was no farther ad
vanced than It hqd been for 2,500 years.' It was 
isolated from the world and was regarded as a 
comparatively insignificant nation. But during his 
reign o f 44 years Japan burst her shell and now 
stands out as one of the greatest nations of the 
world, with all such modem improvements as rall- 
roails, telegraphs, telephones, schools, postofflees, 
etc. She has fought two 'wars with two of the 
greatest. nations o f the earth, China and Russia,' 
and in both of them came off gloriously victorious, to 
the astonishment o f  the world. This progress has 
been due largely to the Ideas imbibed from Western 
nations, such as America, Engismd and Oermasy. 
The question Is, will Japan see that back o f all of 
these improvements and inventions, back of this 
progress in these nations, stands Christ? And will 
she go to the logical conclusion o f accepting Chris
tianity as the religion o f Japan? This she has not 
yet done, but is more and more disposed to do. 
Ifattanhlto has been sacosaded by his eon. He 
'<MMw to M  an excellent youBg man with praB oafva 
taiMsn^aa.’ ' W e hope -that he w4II. hiaoielf, accept 

. CferiMaaH)r.^aa*^aa' opan a »  «a|r’'W  its gellal1^ ao-
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MY PURPOSE.

IIY N. B. 8AMENT.

I imn**'sp to live a clean, teni|)erate, liulustrlouB mul 
et'omimlcal life.

I take the sjuiie religion Into iwlltica that
I take Into church.

1 purpose to hate cant and Sunday whining and love 
frankness and bravery.

I puriHise to sing just ns sweetly at lu)ine ns 1 do In 
the pmyenneetlng.

1 puriHise to rend the lllhle with the same common 
8*>nse that I  read other l^ k s .

I puriKjse to pray more for the npitroval of God than 
for the compliments of men.

I puniose not to talk alM)ut the Ineonslstenclcs of 
t'hrlstlans until 1 am very sure that I am nearer 
the standard of Jesus Christ than they are.

I puriKisc  ̂ to hate with Oie same Intensity and to 
treat with the same contempt all sunpping, snarl
ing and growling In the hlpi,-d as In the «iuadruped.

I puriHjse to open my mouth when 1 l>elleve I can do 
most good hy so doing; to shut It on other oc
casions.

I punxjse to pay my grocer before I make aiiy great 
display over the contrllmtlon box.

I purpose to bear the disgrace of my own mistake's with
out trying to throw It on some one else.

1 . e.xpect to make mistakes and failures enough to 
give i>eople a chance to say many hateful things; 
but whatever they say, I puriK>se to go straight 
forward In faith. hoi>e and love.

So help me God ! —Cuinjrcgatiundlixt.

IS THE GIVING OF TITHES, OR ONE-TENTH, 
OF ALL OUR GROSS INCOME AN

NUALLY, FOR RELIGIOUS PUR
POSES, RINDING ON US 

NOW?

Ry .1. H. .Mxuiurn.

Is the giving of tithes, or one-tenth, of all our 
gross Income aimually, for religious pur|>oses, bimp 
lug on us now? ITobably one-half of the ministry 
would answer the iiuestiou just statml in the atllnn- 
atlve. The writer, however, would answer the ques
tion negatively. If the giving of tithes is now bind
ing on us, then that feature of the Mosaic law Is still 
in force.

Some time past a brother asserted in a newspa|>er 
article as follows: “ I'aul's plan of church flnances Is 
the ins|)ire<l plan for all ages,” and then quoted the 
following Scripture: “ Ui>on the first day of the week 
let every- one of you lay by him in store, as God hath 
profq>ere<l him.”  (1 Ck>r. 10: 2.) I protest against 
this Isolated passage of Scripture being wrested from 
the special purpose for 'which the aitostle used it 
and forced, to do service In a sense It was not In
tended. The text and context read as follows :'"Now 
concerning the collection for the saints, as I gave 

. order to the churches of Galatia, so also do ye. Uiatn 
' the first day of the week let each one of you lay by 

him In store, us he may prosi>cr, that no collections 
l)e made when I come.”  (I  Cor. 10: 1, 2. R. V .) . The 
Scripture just quoted Is very nearly or quite ns pat 
with our tithing brethren us the silly expression, 
“ I*oor Pol wants a cracker” is with a parrot By 
what means any one associated the Idea of 
tithing with. Paul's Instructions to the church at 
Corinth ns just quoted I am unable to see. Never
theless it Is done. Also the expression, In the Re
vised Version, “ Let each one of you lay by him In 
store, us he may prosper," is much more flexible than 
a rigid law o f tithing, according to,the Mosaic econ
omy, hy taxation. I do not believe that the Aiaxstle 
Paul intended to make the manner of taking the “col
lection”  fur the poor saints in Judea a rule or plan 
according to which the finances among all the church
es In all “ the ages” should be nmducted, any mure 
than I Itelleve that when the same aixostle said to 
the same iieuple, in the twentieth verse of the same 
chapter: “Greet ye one another wiUi a Ifoly kiss,”  
should be his "Inspired plan" for Christian saluta
tion In all the churches In “ all ages."

Just to what extent and exactness those Corinthian 
and Oalatian brethren, in those remote ages from 
us,, had. bf determining how much they had been 
“ prosiiered” financially or otherwise per week, I know 
not; bat I am confident that I could not tell exactly 
bow much I had been prospered per week It It was 
to save my life. In fact, the expression In the Re- 
vlMd Version, “as hr may prutper," was used by the 
•poatle no doubt in a general sense, and of course 
was left to the judgmatt and discretion o f the Individ-

ual to approximately decide ns nearly as he could.-- 
ThoM who are on a fixed salary, ns very nearly all 
our pastors are, and esixeclally those who contend 
for the tithing system, may i>osslbly approximately 
"̂ tell to what extent they had boon ixrospered per 
week, provide*! they are on a weekly salary, as com
paratively few are, and got their pay weekly. 
Probably not more than one In fifty of the popula
tion gets his or her wages (those who arc lalioring on 
wages) ever.v week. It may have been that those 
to whom the apostle wrote llvo<l in towns and cities 
and were paid In actual cash for their lalmr weekly; 
or It may have-ln'en that paying for labor In that 
age and among those people was much more, pronqxt 
and financial matters were .carrle<l on differently to 
what tliey are among us. Tlie Jewish law rixpilrc'd 
that wages should lie paid dally. (See* TAwltlous It): 
13.) “The wages of him that Is hired shall not alilde 
with thee all night until morning.” *

.Vu (‘fi'ort has Is-en made in this coimtr.v to estiile 
llsh what Is called a “sliding'scale of wages.”  so os' 
to projjcrly adjust matters l»etwi>en enqdoyes and 
employers. The plan was to oiH-rat'e thus; If the 
product of ,the laborer should ailvance In price, his 
wages should l>e Incrt'nseel proi>ortlonately: liut If tlie 
I>roduct of the laixorer should decrease In value, then 
his wages should decrease accordingly. There sis-ms 
to Ihj a degree of fairness In this plan, provlihsl all 
I>artles would deal honorably In regard to tlii-se limi
ters and the employers knew, just how to settle with 
the employes weekly; but this Is just wliat the em
ployers could scarcely ever know, for it miglit 1m> tliat 
tlie (iroduct of the laliorers could not tie put uimn 
the- market and disiioatxl of w*-ekly to the liest ad
vantage. The employers could always tell how to 
settle with the employes on the basis of fixed sal
aries. There is nothing scarcely so flexible and un
certain ns financial matters. The wlw-sl men on 
earth, and In States and nations, have all along the 
ages lieen grappling with this Intricate matter, and 
.vet no one rule or plan has Imsmi devised which could 
lie suct-essfully oiieratetl in all countries and among 
all nations and In all ages. Proliably Infinite wisdom 
iMUld have given such a plan, but I do not believe 
that infinite wis^ui has done the like.

U|Hin the other hand, suppose that all alike eoiild 
tell, without a doubt, just to a dot how iiiucli the 
Isird has prosiKTi'd them finaneially from we*‘k to 
would lie i‘stnbliBhc*I Is-yond the iHissIbility of a 
wisik; then the “ sliding scale” of church finances 
doubt, for God does not prosper church menilHirs nor 
others financially just exactly alike from week to 
week and from year to year, ns all very well know. 
The ministers (the Levltes) under the .Tewlsh econ
omy of tithing, were evidently snpiHirted b.v means 
of a “sliding scale.”  for the tithes, or one-tenth of 
the gross income of their brethren, the Jews, who 
supptirted them, were not the same from week to week 
and month to month and year to year. How ridicu
lous and ahsuni for ministers to clamor for and de
mand a fixed, stipuhited salary and also dcinand that 
their brethren shall be placed under the tithing sys
tem of Moses, while they would stubbornly refuse to 
accept the kind of support the ministers (lAivltes) 
reeeivetl. Invariably without a salary, according to 
the law of tithing. No, my brethren, if you think It 
Itest and desire to Ite supported on a fixed salary per 
annum, made up and secured at the Iteglnnlng of the 
year, then to be consistent you .must abandon the 
Idea of religious matters and Interests being sui)- 
Itorted aj^d carried forward with tIUies, for tithes and 
salaries are opposed to each other. If you would 
have your brethren who support you put under the 
law of tithing, put yourselves there. The I.«vlte8 and 
their brethren who supported them were under the 
same law; don’t Inconsistently demand that your 
brother lie put under a law tliat you are unwilling 
to go under yonrself.

Union City, Tenn.

RE-ADJUSTMENT OF BAPTIST AFFAIRS IN 
NEW MEXICO.

B y Abtur J. Barton, D.D.

No doubt the reader will be interested in a brief ac
count of the re-adjustment of denominational affairs in 
New Mexico, and the organiiation of the new Conven
tion according to the plans recommended by the Com
mittee of Conference and adopted by the Northern 
and Southern Baptist Conventions. The writer Was 
present as a member o f the sub-committee on New 
Mexico, and as a member of the Committee of "Confer
ence from the Southern Baptist Convention, and deems 
it not out o f place to give a brief account o f the oc
casion.

It was in every , way. a happy and liw fen ing  affair. 
The mectiwt wits Juno«« a n d ^ , ij^ Iov is . The 
two old tjpnveijtions fflet CBi |kpSpale' i^ io n ,  wound 
up. Utcir ,';^us l̂»Ks 'and , diaat^ctfi-^^lwfr^.^c members 
niigm conie together and oFgaliize the'fi'cw'body. The 
representation was gofltl. In the Ncw'’tldxico Baptist 
Convention, co-operating with the Northern Baptist 
Convention, there were JS members from t j  churches.
In,the Baptist General Convention of New Mexico, co
operating with the Southern Baptist Convention, there 
were 139 members from 38 churches. So that when 
they came together there were present nearly 200 mes
sengers, a very respcct.ablc Convention indeed.. One 
important church, Roswell, did not send messengers, 
but'it is earnestly hoped and confidently believed that 
this goo(i body of the I.ord'.s people will fall into line 
and do its full part in building up the cause of Christ 
in New Mexico and to the ends of the'world. T o tins 
writer’s knowledge, that cmirch has in its membership 
many of the choice among the Lord’s people. Such 
people can always be trusted to <16 the right and broth
erly thing. It Would have lieen easy for them to fall 
into line if some of their members would have been 
present and sought the fine spirit of the meeting.

Dr. B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary of the Home 
Mission Board, was present to assure the brethren of 
the good will o f the Board, and of its tiesire to do any
thing in its power for the forwarding of the work in 
the new State. By his wise counsel, fraternal spirit 
and spiritual messages he added greatly to the joy and 
profit o f the occasion.

The entire sub-committee on New Mexico, consisting 
of Drs. Walter Gilley, Boston; J. S, Dickerson, Chica
go, and E. Y. Mullins, Louisville, and the writer, had 
l)ccn invited to he present and aid in counsel. It had 
been agreed .among the memberes o f the sub-committee 
that the writer and Dr. Calley should respond to the 
invitation and represent the sub committee. Much to 
the regret o f all. Dr. C.alley was not ahle to he present. 
The regret for his absence was in large measure off-set 
hy the joy of having present Dr. W. C. Bitt-ng, o f St- 
Louis, who came to represent him. A man of choice 
spirit and rare wisdom. Dr. Bittinft could not foil to 
add much to the profit and pleasure of any meeting 
that he might attend. Never did he contribute more 
largely, I am sure, than on this occasion.

Tlie meeting w-as harmonious throughout, not- a 
harsh or ugly word was spoken. A visitor being pres
ent and not apprise*! of the troubles that had existed, 
would not have supposed from the spirit o f any word 
spoken that there had ever been any trbuble.

Rev. H. F. Vermillion was elected President o f the 
new Convention and served with admirable skill, and ’ 
received the thanks and praises of all the brethren. 
Rev. J. Q. Herrrin, o f Jcrtales, was elected Secretary, 
and performed the duties o f that oflfiee to the satis
faction of all.

A Committee on Constitution was appointed, con
sisting of Brethren P. W. I^ongfellow, E. P. Alldridge, 
retiring Secretaries, S. P. Callaway and J. G. Pulliam. 
Dr. Bitting and the writer were asked to act in con
ference with the committee. A constitution was pre
pared, presented and adopted, which the writer believes 
will be considered a very simple, straightforward, ac
ceptable Baptist document. It is unique .it least in one 
or two respet^s. It provides for three Boards—namely, 
a Board of Missions, a Board of Education and a Board 
of Philanthropy, The writer would have preferred the 
term benevolence, but Dr. Sitting’s preference for phi
lanthropy was cheerfully accepted by all. The Board 
of Missions is just the usual Mission Board. The 
constitutional provision for the Board o f Education em
bodies the fundamental principles of a correlated or 
affiliated school system. The provision is that all money 
raised for the support of any sthool fostered by the 
Convention shall be handled by the Board o f Edneation, 
while the local management of each school shall be en
trusted to a local Board of Trustees, and all property 
rights shall be invested in said Board of Trustees. The 
constitutional provision for the Board o f Philanthropy 
is that all money raised and expended by the Conven
tion for orphans’ support, old ministers’ relief and the 
founding and maintenance of sanitariums or hospitals 
sh.ill he handled by the Board of Philanthropy. It) ad
dition to these three boards an Executive Committee 
was created, consisting of the officers o f the Conven- 
tfon and three members each of the three Boards. To 
this committee was.entrusted any and all business per
taining to the Convention itself that might arise o<f 
interim. Such, for example, as any necessary change 
of time or place of meeting, or any other item that 
might come up affecting the Convention as a body. For 
years the writer has been longing to see a Baptist Con
vention organized embodying these principles, embracing 
each o f the three phases of work in the kingdom o f 
Christ—namely, evangelism, eihication and benevolence.



In harmony with the recommendation o f the Com
mittees o f Conference and o f the general Conventions, 
the Convention will co-operate in all on its work with 
the Southern Baptist Convention. Som e'of the breth
ren had conditioned their acceptance of the plan upon 
certain things, but in the fine spirit of harmony and 
fraternity that prevailed throughout the meeting all 
conditions were withdrawn, and the brethren entered 
earnestly and heartily into co-operation with the Con
vention, after the old-fashioned Baptist way of mutual 
confidence and fellowship. Never has the writer seen 
a more beautiful manifestation o f the Christian spirit 
thsn prevailed throughout the meeting.

Several visiting brethren were present. Rev. Joe P. 
Jacobs, from the Publication Society, was there to ex
press fraternal interest, and to say a good-by word to 
the New Mexico brethren as they transferred their co
operation to the South. President R. E. L. Farmer, of 
the Canadian- Academy, Canadian, Texas, President 1. 
E. Cates of Mayland College, Plainview, Texas, and 
Rev. J. N.Marshall, district evangelist of the Education 
Board, Waco, Texas, wercUmong the vistors, and each 
added to the interest and good cheer of the meeting.

Rev. Jeff D. Ray, D.D., Professor of Homiletics in the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, was elected Secretary of Missions. The writer 
docs not know whether he will accept. He is widely 
known as a man o f zeal and power, and if he should 
l>e led to accept the work, we shall confidently expect 
great things from him in this large and difficult but 
growing field.

Resolutions of grateful thanks were adopted, express
ing the hearty appreciation of the New Mexico brother
hood for the Home Mission Society and the Publication 
Society for the much needed and generous help that 
they have heretofore rendered. The brethren were also 
grateful to the two general Conventions and the Com
mittees Of Conference for their kindly interest in the 
work and their good offices, which, the brethren seemed 
to think, had done much to bring about tbe present joy
ful state of things. The Home Mission Board was 
thanked for the services it had rendered in the State. 
W iilc the resolutions referred to the services already 
rendered', I dare say the brethren were thinking also of 
the larger services yet to be rendered.

Thus has been realized the happy solution of a very 
tangled and vexing problem in our Baptist life, a solu
tion thoroughly after the Baptist order, in which Bap
tists o f different conviction concerning methods of 
work and different preferences, as between general 
Baptist bodies have met one another and counseled as 
brave and brotherly men, and have come to be o f one 
accord. Altogether aside from any sense of satisfac
tion that the New Mexico Baptists 315 to co-operate 
with the Southern Baptist Convention, the writer feds 
a deep arid profound sense of gratitude to God for the 
outcome. In such brotherly conference all o f our Bap
tist difficulties in America and elsewhere are to find 
their solution.

Waco, Texas.

AN i m p o r t a n t  a c t io n  OP THE POREION 
MISSION BOARD.

By William Smith.

The m reign Mission Board took a long step In the 
right direction at Us full meeting In July when, 
after earnest and thorough discussion, it unanifmous- 
ly passed a resolution appointing a committee of 
the Board and asking that a similar committee be 
appointed from the Home Mission Board and the 
Laymen's Movement, to meet with the Secretaries 
of the various State Boards of Missions in an effort 
to agree upon some systematic plan of mission 
offerings which could be recommended to all the 
churches. This meeting will likely take place in 
connection with the Secretaries’ meeting in Janu 
ary. In the meantime, it is a subject that ought to 
command the attenion of all our people. The pres
en plan of forcing money is unwise, expensive and 
extremely hazardous. It Is an almost universal 
sentiment that this state of things ought to be 
changed. The great practical question Is, “ How 
can It be done?"

The FX>r«ign Board, In a resolution adopted at 
this meeting, expressed its preference for a mis
sion offering from every church for every Lord s 
day on which church meets, the church to deter
mine the method o f dividing the money. This idea 
will apply either to the schedule plan, as adopted 
In some States or ,to the plan of every Sunday offer
ing to bo divided In some fixed proportion. It Is 
abeolutely certain that the time baa come when the 
miaslon work should be placed on the same footing 
as the currant expenses o f  the ohwuh. In aesriy

all well organized churches now, tl)e envelope plan 
and tbe every Sunday offering fibs been adopted 
for church expenses. So long as the mission of
ferings remain on a different basis, this great work 
o f the Lord will be looked upon by many of our 
people as a side Issue Instead of the main business of 
the churches of Jesus Christ.

It has been urged by some brethren that this plan* 
of every week offerings will take away the oppor
tunity, or at least the Incentive, for urging our mis
sion causes upon the people; but men who have bad 
large experience testify that they find more pleasure 
in presenting our mission objects and the presenta- 

. tion Is more effective when the people are not ex
pecting a special collection to follow. It must be 
said also that regular offerings do not preclude the 
taking of an occasional special collection when an 
emergency arises. Unless the every week offering 
Is very diligently looked after. It will be wise, and, 
perhaps, necessary to close up the year’s  work with 
a special offering. There are, however, details whlclr 
will have to be worked out by the Individual church.

While the Board took no action. It was brought 
out in the discussion of this subject that the giving 
ought to be not only regular, but also proportionate 
One member of the Board, a successful pastor, giv
ing his own experience, made a statement which 
will apply to the great masses of our people. He 
said: "When I consider the many needs and de
mands that are upon me and the Inadequacy of my 
income to meet these needs, the only way In which 
I can keep up my giving to religious causes Is to set 
aside' one-tenth o f  all the money that comes Into 
my hands and hold It for sacred purposes. I never 
borrow from It, and I am almost afraid to go to 
the place where It Is kept even for the purjiose of 
making change. Only In this way can I always have 
something to give when the call comes.”

If all our people would adopt this simple, scrip
tural plan of proportionate giving and especially 
of setting aside a definite part of their Income for 
religious purposes, there would be no lack of funds 
for carrying on our missionary enterprises.

This subject of systematic and proportionate giv
ing ought to . be thoroughly discussed at every Dis
trict Association and every State Convention. We 
have long talked about It, but the time has come 
when some definite plan should be settled upon and 
put into operation In our churches.

Richmond, "Va.

A BETTER WORLD HERB AND NOW.

By O. C. S. Wallace, D.D.

REJVIVAL AT NEW DEX3ATUR, ALABAMA.

A grand revival has just closed at the South Side 
Baptist Church, New Decatur, Ala. It began 
Wednesday, June 26, and closed Sunday, July 14. 
The pastor,-Rev. J. B. Merrell, conducted the meet
ing, and we feel that it was God’s desire that he 
should, as he had such a wonderful success.

There were fifteen professions, besides a good 
many renewals, and fifteen additions to the church, 
mostly by baptism. The full extent of the meeting, 
though, cannot bo judged by the number of profes
sions and additions, but rather by the revival of the 
church. Wo feel and believe that almost every mem
ber reconsecrated themselves to God and His ser
vice, and have become more willing and able to 
endure the trials and hardships that naturally shall 
befall us.

We do not believe there.Is an evangelist living 
who could have done a grander work than did our 
pastor; and we shall always thank God that He 
used him instead of some other, for by our pastor 
doing the preaching, the ties that naturally bind 
one to the preacher who holds the revival, only 
bound us the closer to our dear pastor and made us 
love him better,

Sunday night, the 14th, his text was “After the 
Revival, What?" And 1 am sure after that wonder
ful sermon the revival will never cease, but continue 
on in almost every heart that listened to IL

We thank God for what He has done for us 
through Bro. Merrell, our beloved pastor. Not only 
In the revival, but ever since the church was organ
ized. It Is not yet one year old, and has Increased 
from sixteen to ninety-six members.

We have one of the most inspiring Sunday schools 
In the State, considering its youth. Wo have on 
roll 175 scholars, and expect to almost double It in 
the near, future. How thankful we are that God sent 
such a deep, spiritual, enthusiastic and loving pas
tor to us, for there is nolle bettor, and wo pray 
that KMne day the tohlijxh may be more enabled to 
ahsw kor love and appreclAtltni for him.

M . ▲. T .
C

Here Is a letter from a zealous reformer. Before 
his signature appear the words, “ Yours for a ‘better 
world’ here and now."

He marks “ better world”  with quotation signs. He 
would remind us that our religion has had much to 
say about a ‘ ‘bettor world." Ho would bid us seek ■ 
“ better “world" by making the here-and-now world 
better.

This Is a  modern shibboleth. “ Why stand ye ges- 
Ing up Into heaven T’’ has become a great swelling 
chorus, and it Is sung by many who have scant re
spect for the story of the angels and Olivet.

Shibboleths have their uses, but they are not di
vine revelations. Nor are they complete systems of 
thought or law. Useful If applied where they belong, 
they become mischievous when misapplied.

To refer slurrlngly to the Christian’s hope o f • 
“ better world” Is to reveal double blundering.

The first blunder relates to the value of the futnre 
life. He would be a fool who should pay no heed to 
the improvement of the present life; but there is no 
word In human language suitable to describe the folly 
of tbe man who pays no heed to the quality o f the 
future life. The comparison must be made between 
a few short years and a boundless eternity, and, look
ing Into that eternity, between eternal exile from Ood 
and eternal fellowship with him. Fellowship with 
God is an eternity of blessedness and service is a 
good Bufficlently vast to justify attention and eager
ness and longing. To refer to anythlng'’ of comfort 
or ministry which we can know in the few short 
years of this life as worthy of greater thought than 
heaven Is to manifest shallowness in thinking or  
deadly unbelief as to the future life.

The second blunder relates to the source of those 
conditions and services which result In tbe making o f 
a better world here and now. The tree must b« 
made good If harvests of good fruit are to be gath
ered. The kind of social service which befriends the 
neglected, lays loving hold of the outcast, cleanses 
foul places and compels respect for human rights, 
does not find its source In passing showers, but in 
great fountains; and these fouuntains in turn are fed 
from a mighty reservoir; and that reservoir is 
Christ; cut off the faith and hope which center in j 
him and the strong strsAm of pure, effective social 
service, which is now blessing the world, will cease 
to flow. Faith In Christ as the Redeemer, hope in 
him as the Way and the ‘Truth end tbe Life, giving 
promise o f heaven when these struggling days are 
over, is the supreme asset of those who are seeking 
to make this world better. Inspired by their own 
personal faith, or impelled by conviction, ideals end 
forces proceeding forth from such faith on tbe part 
of others, they are treading the path their Master 
trod. They will continue to -tread that path only if 
they learn the Master’s method: tbe Master kept 
himself close to God and heaven; was keenly con
scious at all times of life In the infinitude of its on
ward sweep; linked the present with tbe future, to
day with eternity. The life of religious faith is a 
condition of patient, persistent social service. The 
hope o f a better world beyond is necessary to buoy 
us up as we seek to produce a better world close at 
hand.

Let us have a better world here and now. For 
this Christians have been seeking, and not wholly in 
vain, ever since Christ promised a “hundredfold now 
in this time.”  But let us not lose the vision o f *  
better world beyond; for it^^was o f a greater thing 
than the hundredfold that h ^ p o k e  when he added, 
“ and In the world to come, e b ^ a l  life.”— Religions 
Herald.

Baltimore, Maryland.

The Biblical Recorder o f last week had quite an 
appreciative study of a poem, entitled, “The Angel In 
the Cloud,” by Edwin W. Fuller, of Louisburg, N. C. 
When wc were a student at Wake Fore*. College we 
read and re-read this poem, as did every student per
haps at the College. Wc thought then, and think now, 
that it was on of the finest poems we ever read, com
bining both poetry and Christian, philosophy to a re
markable degree. We now have the poem in our li
brary. Wc have frequently quoted the last lines of 
the poem, which are quoted by the Recorder:
“ Man cannot judge the Eternal Mind by His,

But must accept the mysteries of Life,
As purposes Divine, with perfect ends.
And in our darkest clouds, God’l  angglg.rgad; . ..T,; 
T o  work Man's prsssnt sad stitmil § 0 9 ^

1 : 1
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LOUISIANA LErrTBRv

By M. E. Dodd.

Ixralsians is an Acadian land of golden gleams,
Of orange blossoms and silver streams;
Where sklea are blue and hearts are true,
With plenty of room for mo and you. 
('ommerclally, Ix>ulslana Is going forward by leaps 

and Imunds. In 1880, Tennessee had-three times as 
many miles.of rallroods as Louisiana. In 1911, l.ou; 
Islana had nearly 1,300 miles moro.than Tennessee, 
with many other roads In process o i bulldlnx. In 
1880 Tennessee had deiioslted In her banka over 
8,3,000.000; Ix>ulslana had 81,000;000. In 1911, Lm - 
Islana had $"7,000,000 and Tennessee $51,000,000. 
The value of farm lands In the same time has In
creased In 1-oulalana from $58,000,000 to $238,000,000, 
or twice the increase of Tennessee. The imuulatlou 
In iljouislana Increased during the-last decade 19.9 
per cent against 8.1 per cent In Tennessee. I- am 
giving these figures to show how rapidly this great 
southwestern country, o f which Ijouislana Is a most 
imi>ortant and vital part, is growing.

Nominally some advance Is belng_^madc, imd yet 
there Is room for more. Many of the parishes and 
towns have voted out saloons.

Baptistically, Louisiana is also gaining ground. The 
first Baptist church In Ixnilslana, west of the Mis
sissippi, was organized just 100 years ago, the anni
versary being November 13. the date on which the 
State Convention meets this year. We have now over 
60,000 white Baptists, which Is more than all other 
evangelical denominations together. During the past 
decade the number of Baptists In Louisiana has In
creased about 60 per cent against a toUil iwpulatlon 
increase o f 19.9 per cent,' We have 31 District A®* 
sociations and 660 churches, but fewer than 250 pas
tors. Still there are 18 parishes (counties) In the 
State with a total jmpulatlon of 388,993, which have 
not a white Baptist church In them. There are 9 
towns in the State with from 3,000 to 8.000 people 
in each one and with a total population of 41,000 
which have not a Baptist church. Our State Board 
la heroically striving to man the work and the Home 
Board Is coming nobly to our aid. But with their 
money we need men, strong, brave men, Godly men; 
men who will throw themselves In a mighty way 
into the gigantic task of building up a great empire. 
Oome, brethren, from the “ efllte east" Into this glow- 
ng and growing Southwest.
I Shreveport Is one of the most beautiful cittes In all 
lie land, with a jiopulatlon of nearly 40,000. It has 

over 50 miles o f beautifully paved streets. Is under 
a commission form o f government and is otherwise 
up with the foremost thought o f  the day. It is In 
the center of the greatest oil and natural gas belt 
In the world. The oil output during the past twelve 
months has been over $28,000,000, and recent devel
opments will greatly multiply that for the next year. 
Being about 200 miles west o f  Vicksburg, we are not 
at all In the swamps, but In a high, rolling country, 
for Just a few hours ride to the north o f us are the 
beautiful Ozarks. ■ Shreveport voted out saloons two 
years ago and has enjoyed unprecedented prosperity 
in every line ever since.

Our First church, with a membership of about 800, 
composed of the best and leading people of the city, 

. and in a handsome $1QO,000 house o f worship, cplen- 
did In all o f its apiKiintments, occupies an important 
position In the center of the city. It la In the cen
ter o f the city's affection and regard, as well as, 
geographically. God has greatly blessed us during 
the past four naonths. There have been abo\it 130 
additions'to the church; large contiibuticns to mis
sions have been made; a Teacher Training Class 
graduate<l; the Sunday school graded and organized 
in all departments; the Sunday school attendance 
increased from 292 the first Sunday in April to 625 
the first Sunday In July. Many other forward steps 
have been taken.

W e have good fighting all along the line over here. 
If there are those who want to engage in the battle.

Shreveport, La.

SOME TENNESSEANS IN TEXAS.

hachie wanted him. They were more successful than 
many other places, for he located there. It was 
thence I called him to help me in Corsicana. He 
came July 16. The weather was up about the 100 
degree mark, and did not fall. There was a most 
vigorous political campaign on, and we had many 
who could hot attend. But we needed the meeting. 
Johnson set the standard high and sounded the ral
ly. . The ranks closed up. He was with me ton days. 
There were nearly fifty professions. So far, 23 
have Joined the church. Many more are confidently 
expected. The church la greatly edified.

1 have had many preachers help mo In meetings, 
but I do not thjnk I have ever had so gootl preaching 
all the way through. It was Just right Not a single 
adverse word has reached me.

When you consider that I have been pastor hero 
for three years and seven months, and that we have 
received 178 by letter and statement and 196 by bap
tism, making a total of 374, that is a pretty encour
aging meeting. It was a great Joy to have Brother 
Johnson come and help iis. He is a splendid gospel 
preacher. Of course we talked Tennessee. And you 
may say that I am planning to spend a jiart of 
August in Tennessee, i>erhaps the' Uiird and fourth 
Sundays. A greeting to Tennessee Baptists.

O. L. HAILEY.

SOME IIEASO.N’S WHY SOME MINISTERS FAIL.

By Prof. A. T. Robertson, D.D.

As a rule, ministers do not fail, but certainly some 
do. Why?

1. Because they do not love their work.
2. Because they do not work at their task with 

persistence.
3. Because they do not have adetpiatc collegiate 

training.
4. Because they do not have theological training.
5. Because they do not buy the right sort of 

books.
6. Because they do not maintain habits of study.
7. Because they do not know how to meet modern 

.problems.
8. Because they do not press the mission cause.
9. Because they do not .grip the men and boys for 

Christ.
10. Because they do not relate the Bible to the 

life of the people.
11. Because they neglect their own spiritual life.
12. Because they do not use enough common 

sense in dealing with men.
No educational Institution can funilsh either 

common or uncommon 'sense to students. The 
theological seminary, however, is peculiarly adapted 
to the task of enabling men to relate themselves to 
the great problems of the gospel ministry today.

Other things being equal, one of the best ways not 
to fail in the ministry is to take a Seminary course. 
In the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at 
I>oulsvilIe, Ky., every department of study bears 
directly on the minister's work.

SOME THINGS AND OTHER THINGS.

There are those who will remember J. Edward 
Johnson o f Knoxville and O. L. Hailey, who was pas
tor there. When I was pastor I had the privilege of 
baptizing J. Edward Johnson. . W e did not know 
then the value of that service to the denomination. 
After a splendid career, Johnson reached-Hubbard 
City, Texas, where he did a splendid work. He was 
then called to the core o f Seventh and James Street 
church, Waoo. T ta t is near Baylor University. 
There be te d  a phenomenal success; Then Woxs-

Some of the polltlclsna want the temperance dr 
prohibition laws submitted to a vote of the people. 
W{iat for? So the whiskey i>eople will have an op- 
imrtunlty of flooding the State with liquor and money 
with a view and hope o f having our laws repealed. 
1 am very much op|>osed to such a course. What we 
temiierance people want is the enforcement of these 
laws and all laws. It is weakness and folly to say 
It can not be done. N. J. PHILLIPS.

Blountvlllc, Tenn., July 29, 1912.

PARIS NOTES.

Dr. Ilyals mid Revs. Andy Ihitlor and D. T. Spauld
ing closed a successful rovlvnl at Bird’s Creek church 
last Sunday. There wore several ndcjltions to the 
church by baptism. Dr. Ryals preached a series of 
Interesting, sermons, and the choir, led by Messrs. 
Manning and I.,emmonB and Miss I.*ltle Pillow, made 
beautiful music.

Revs. Joyner and Potter have closed a successful 
revival in West Ihirls.

Rev. D. T. Spaulding is conducting a series of 
meetings at North Fork church this week. Ho is 
acComi»anled by his daughter. Miss Uila Spaulding.

The various churches' in Paris had a union picnic 
at Hinson Springs recently.

Ptastor Russell's follbwers art* making a syste- 
liiatlc canvass of Paris, Tenn., with bis sermons and 
lltemture, and jiersonnl typewritten letters. All 
who will are Invlteil to come ami hear this pastor 
without money or price.

The 'Socialists are h1s<i invading l*arls with red 
hot siieeches and live wire literature.

NOTICE.

The next bchsIoii o f the Clinton Hni>llst Associa
tion will bo held with the Coal Crtek Baptist Church 
Sept. 26, 27, 28, 1912. The session was moved from 
the Beach Grove Baptist Church to Coal Creek, by 
request of the Beach Grove Church on account of the 
miners' strike, caqsing several of their families to 
move out of the bounds o f the church. We hope 
that this change will meet with general satisfaction 
throughout -the Clinton Association. As all dele
gates and visitors by rail would have to change at 
Coal Creek for Beach Grove any way. we believe 
It best to bold the 1612 session with the Coal Creek 
church. Respectfully,

J. F. .MUd.ER, Chairman.
W. R. iRIGGS, Secretary, Pro Tern.
Executive Board Clinton Association.

.MONTHLY REPORT OF THE KNOXVIU.E BAP
TIST SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

The Baidists of Blountville are getting up a nice 
iwstorlum. It will be two stories high and contain 
eight rooms, besides porches. It is now under met
al roof and well along. We have nieraliers who are 
doing a noble share In the undertaking. Then we 
have others who are doing nothing. We are also 
getting some good outside help, but need more. 
Surely a lot of brethren and sisters over the State 
could aid us as much as a dollar apiece without feel
ing the burden of it.

Our imstor. Rev. Thos. I.,. Cate, will aim to niove 
here early in September, if we can complete the 
house.

I do not know how it happens, but the principal 
of our school at BlountWIle Is a Baptist, namely. 
Prof. T. Austin Stanton, of Butler, Tenn., and his 
sister. Miss Eva Stanton, one of Fts assistants, is, I 
suppose, also a Baptist We have several Baptist 
teachera in Sullivan County. Rev. Roy Grimsley 
is one of them. Mr. Stanton is also a minister.

Holston Association convenes Aug. 13, and Is only 
some 20 miles frpm Blquntville, but I pm in such 
poor health that 1 am not expecting to be there.' I 
hope the meeUng will be a good one, filled with the 
Spirit o f the Master.

The work of evangelism should continue in Sulli
van County, In some wise form. There is, and has 
all the while been, a large destitution in this county. 
Sullivan County is building pike roods to the amount 
o f half a million dollars, and that means a great deal 
for tho futuro.

Number enrolled, 7,266; average attendance, 4,- 
252; average churchmen attending, 1,713; number of 
classes, 351; number of new scholars. 461; number 
scholars dropped, 46; number baptisms, 27; number 
classes studying missions, 89; amount contributed 
to missions, $14.38; regular collections, $301.66.

The Association met at Smithwood church.
R. W. GROSECLOSE, 

Statistical Secretary.

BOONE AT MILAN.

Dr. A. U. Boone of Memphis came to us July 22, 
and preached as only Boone cun for ten days. Visi
ble results; eleven baptized, two stand approved, 
others to follow, and one by letter; church built up 
as never before. Some say It is in better condition 
than for twenty years. I trust so, by God's grace, 
and we are expecting and praying for yet larger 
things. If your church needs strength, dignity and 
spiritual iHJwer, send for Brother and Sister Boone.

W. L. NORRIS.

UNIT'Y ASSOCIATION.

Delegates and visitors to the Unity Association, 
which convenes at Gravel Hill, Tenn.. Aug. 30, 31, and 
Sept. 1, will bear In mind the following: Those 
••oniing by rail arrive at Selmer, Tenn,, Aug. 30 on 
the early morning train, and those desiring to come 
earlier will please notify the undersigned.

W. A. BURNS,
Lbainuan Committee on Arrangements. '

TO CHURCHES AiND PASTORS.

Dear Brethren—I give all ray time to evangelistic 
and supply work, and I am glad to be used anywhere 
at any time. Phone Hemlock 1581-W.

„  R. D. CECIL.
3401 Twelfth Ave., 8 , Nwhylllo. Tenn.



PASTORS^ CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.

Third— Pngtor Robert L. lyomons preached In the 
morning on "Plndlng the Treasure." A good begin
ning made on paying the church debt. Brother Wll- 
eon, a Gideon from Memphis, spoke Interestingly at 
night. The )>estor will bo In the country this week.

Central Pastor Ix)fton preached In the morning 
on "Pressing On." Assistant Pastor Dew preached 
at night on ‘ ‘Qod-Gulded Purimse, tho Cornerstone 
o f Christian Character." \Ve are having good pray- 
ermeetings.

Edgefield— Rev. IJoyd T. Wilson of Newport .News, 
Va., a former pastor, occupied the pulpit at both ser
vice*. Two good summer congregations and delight
ful services.

North Eklgeflcld— Pastor preached on "The iSigus 
of the Times," and 2 Cor. 4:18. Fine congregations. 
Gooil B. Y. P, U. Prayermeeting well attended. Good 
S. S. Plans were discussed and a committee appoint
ed to raise money to repair our church.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on "The Sin 
of Following the Crow d.". Good congregation. One 
received by letter.

Howell Memcrlal—Pastor Cox preached on "A 
Constant Companion and Hel|>er," and “ Polished 
Cornerstones." Gooil congregations.

Belmont— Pastor Ward itrcuchiHl In the morning 
and Brother Stansberry preached his first sermon 
at night Very acceptable. One addition by totter; 
one by Im]>tism. Ihistor Ward, preached at Donald
son in the afternoon. Two rijcelved by letter. Simke 
at GetJisemane at niglit, where he will preach dur
ing the week in a i-evivul.

Grand View— Pastor Upton liad good day. 1.38 In
S. S. Gouil congregations. 8|>oke in the' morning on 
"Tho Safety of God's ChildVen," and at night on "The 
Punishment o f the Wicked."

■South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on "Slilps 
That are Wrecked in the Storm." Rev. Wm. Alex
ander preached at night on “Christ's Supreme In
terest" Unusually good day. One received by let
ter; one received upon profession of faith, and one 
was baptized.

Grace— I.aurauce Kannon preached at both ser
vices. Pastor away holding meeting. Morning sub
ject, “ Tho Life of Separation;" evening. “Christian 
Activity."

Rust Memorial—Pastor Foster preached on "Un
balanced Characters," and "The Man Behind the 
Tree"—the first o f a series of Sunday night sermons. 
Tho others will be "Tho Man Under the T ree ;" “The 
Man Up the T ree ;" "The .Man On the Tree." Three 
received for baptism. Two baptized.

Judson Memorial— Pastor Vick preached on "Mon
uments," and "A  Ijook Ahead."

Eastland—Pastor Elaton preached on “ The War
rior's Armor," and “The Indwelling Spirit." Good 
S. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.

Bell Buckle— Pastor Booth preached at both ser
vices, Good congregations. Pino S. 8 . Five addi
tions; three by letter and two by experience.

Gallatin— Pastor Woodcock preaoheil on "The 
Preaching of the Cross," and “ Tho Just Man." 76 
In 8 . S. One baptized since last reimrt.

Ixmkeland— Pastor Skinner preached on "Serving 
God by Son-lng One Another," and "Christ's Inter- 
rogaUon of Pater." Good S. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Good 
day.

Calvary— Pastor Llnkotis preached In the morning 
on. “ Well Doing," and In the evening on "Prevailing 
Prayer." 82 in S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Pastor re
turns to Cheap Hill for meeting. House Is packed 
at almost every service. Good InteresL

Centennial-Rev. H. B. Polk preached at both ser
vices. Pastor Poe preached a t  North Nashville at 
both hours. Church still pastorlese.

Rutland—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "Pit of 
Sin," and "A  Broken U fe ."  MeeUng continues. Dr. 
Padfield expected to assist the pastor.

o o o o o o o o o o  
KNOXVILLE. ■

Deaderick Ave.—Dr. Hening preached at both ser
vices on "The Anchor." and "Adam's Interview with 
God." Good congregations. B37 In 8. 8. 47 in Dale 
Ave. Mlssloa. 45 In Lawrence Ave. Mission.

Broadway— Roecoe M. Meadows preached on "Am 
I My Brothw's Keeper?" and "The FoundaUon." 327
'n .Ball Ava.—J. C- Osnrls preaiSied on "Faithfulness 
of G od's People," and "GraUtude and IngraUtude." 
387 in a. 8 . Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney, pastor-elect, will
fill the PiOtolt Ava. 18. ^

Lonodola— Pasto- Iiasrta preaohed op Tna m a s  
of k e a l HapplMsa," and '•A Sim’s Request and a
Fa^iai^ Bleiirtnfr" U J to 8-

River View—G. G. Hurst preached in the morning 
on “ True Freedom," and W. E. Conner preached at 
night on "A  Holy Ghost Church." 95 in 8. 8.; 2 
received by letter.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on "The Chris
tian Poor Yet Rich," and "The Man Who Made a Bad 
Bargain." 146 in 8. 8.

Third Creek—J. H. Delginey preached on "Walking 
With God,” and “ The Judgment”  137 in S. S.

Meridian—Pastor Mssterson preached on "W it
nessing for Christ,” and Matt 25:41. 100 in 8. 8 .

Fountain City—^ a to r  Davis preached on "Hope 
of Eternal Life,”  and “ The Voice of Nature." 125 in 
S. fi. One baptized,

Bearden—Pastor Shipe preached on "Redemption 
Through the Blood,”  and "The Vanity of Man ” IOC 
in 8. 8.

Island Home^Pastor Dance preached on "Some 
Things to Glory In,”  and "Sin.”  250 in 9. 8.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor Williams preached on 
"Enlargement in the Christian Life,”  and “ Beauty." 
182 in 8. S .; one baptized. One profession. Good 
Interest

. Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on "The 
Power of Influence,”  and "Prayers and Gifts." 213 
In a. S.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Webster preached on "Our 
Loyalty to Christ" and "With tho-People of Christ”
13."> in S. 3.; two received by letter.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on "The Spirit on 
Elisha," and "Uls Work and Teaching." 02 in S. S. 

o o o o o o o o o o  
MEMPHIS.

First—Dr. .T. W. Glllon preached at botli hours to 
Hue congregations. Pastor Boone was called homo 
to the funeral of Deacon A. .1. Robinson. Church in 
great sorrow.

Central—Pastor White absent Bro. Thompson 
preached in the morning. No night service.

laBclle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at Ix)th ser
vices. 226 in S. S.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both 
hours.

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached on "Indisputa
ble Evidence,” and "Paul's Conversion." 'Five ac
cessions. Fine congregations. large S. S.

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached at both hours to 
good aiKliencee. Pastor Just returned from helping 
Floyd Crlttendon In a good revival near Troy, Tenn. 
Twelve conversions and eight additions.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at both ser
vices. Large audiences. Good day.

Boulevard—Bro. Burk preached at both hours. One 
addition for bapUsm.

Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached on "The Re
jected Christ," and "The Man with a Wicked Heart." 
One addition by letter. Very good day.

o o o p o o o o o o
CHATTANOOGA.

Tabemai'le—Preaching at morning hour by Mr. C. 
A. Tevebaugh, Y. M. C. A. Secretary, and at night by 
Pastor Port Theme. "Vashtl, the Modest Woman." 
293 in S. S. Three additions to church. Pastor 
preached dedication sermon of the First Baptist 
Church of Chlckamauga. Ga., at 11 a. m.

Willow Street— Pastor Brooks preached at both 
hours. 78 in S. 9. Collection, $8.42, Pour addi
tions by letter. Observed the Lord's Supper at the 
morning hour.

East Chattanooga—Preaching in the morning by 
Pastor Baldwin on "The Sinner Slain by tho Law.” 
Union service of all the churches at night. Sermon 
by Prof. Henry o f the Anti-Saloon League. Subject, 
"I.*w EhiforcemenL" Pour received by letter. Good 
day. Fine congregations. 147 In Bible School, Very 
good B. Y. P. U.

Rockwood—Pastor Chunn preached on "The 
Church In Prophecy,”  and "Good News from a Par 
Country." Very large 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Very 
large congregations. Great day.

o o o o o o o o o o
“THE LAND OP THE LORD AND THE LORD OF 

THE LAND.”

I regret more deeply than I can express that 
things over which I have no control cause me to have 
to cancel my engagement with Bro. Oakley at 
Friendship, and Bro. Momly at Watertown. At each 
place the invitation was so cordial, and the, place 
and the people so dear to my heart, I looked for
ward to tlie meeting with anticipation of Joy. I am 
glad to say to Tennessee friends that my work is 
prospering here. Over 50 have been ■received for 
baptism recently, among them a bank president, a 
cashier of another bank, a doctor, several ranch
men and nuiny other good people. My people treat 
me with more consideration than I deserve, and I 
love them. But I can never cease to love dear old 
Tennessee; and I rejoice at the many Indications 
of progress in the Master's cause there.

J. P. GILUAM.
Uvalde, Texas.

I have Just held a meeting of one week with Bro. 
S. N. Fitzpatrick at Mt. View church. I find Bro. 
F’ltzpatrlck's people very much in love with him, and 
his work is moving along beautifully. The meeting 
was held at an unfortunate time, several other meet
ings being In progress in the neighborhood. Still 
the congregatloiis were very good. I baptized six in ' 
the creek near the church Sunday afternoon. The 
meeting was a great spiritual uplift to me. and I 
hope It was of great Itenefit to the church and com
munity. C. D. CRBA8MAN.

The Minutes o f tho Nashville Association an
nounce the time o f meeting o f that Association as 
October 4, 1912. Tho correct time o f meeting is 
Tliursilay after the first Sunday id October, which 
fails this year on the 10th. The place o f  meeting Is 
the South. Side church, and a new record of attend
ance and interest should be establisheil there.

Gallatin will invite the next meeting o f the Asso
ciation. We can assure the messengers cordial and 
hospitable treatment, and at the same time will ex- 
I)cct to reap a great benefit from the gathering of the 
brethren. WILSON WOODCOCK.

Gallatin, Tenn.

Dr. J. 'L  White, pastor of the Central Baptist 
Church. Memphis, Tenn., will .commence a  series of 
meetings with our church here on the third Sunday in 
this month. We are hoping and praying for a great 
meeting. Wlien the work of remodeling our house of^ 
worship is completed we will have a modem, up-t^ 
date church-house. H. F. BURNS.

Elizabethton, Tenn.

When Budoxia angrily threatened S t Chrysostom 
with banishment, he calmly replied. “ Go tell her I 
fear nothing tint Sin.”  Ho who serves God need 
fear nothing but 91n. C. A. BARNEIS.

Palmyra, Tenn.

The Phllllpine Islands (belonging to the United 
States), number 1,726 islands with an area of 122,000 
square miles (three times the size of New York), 
and a pojiulation of about 7,000,000 (the size of 
New York State). Ton societies nro at work there 
with 167 foreign missionaries and 880 native work
ers. Protestant church members number 40,000, 
with ns many nmre adherents. Tho remainder are 
Roman Catholics, Moslems and Pagans.— Baptist. 
World.

The American Bible Society reports a wide and 
increasing demand for Bibles in China, and makes an 
espqclal appeal for funds to supply the desires of the 
people. Dr. Hikes, the society's agenL reports that 
prejudice U disappearing and that the Manohus and 
Chinese have an awakened curiosity to know what 
the book is which lies at the basis o f the civilisa
tion of the W est In spite of the wars and tumults 
which prevailed in the most prosperous part of Clil- 
na, the sales in the whole country last year in
creased by 16,000 ooplei.

This was the unique subject o f a lecture recently 
delivered at our church. Rust Memorial, Nashville, 
by Dr. E. B. Folk. The lecture was splendidly in
structive, Inspiring and very helpful Indeed. The 
lecture was well Illustrated by stereopUcon. the 
views were from photos taken by the lecturer while 
on a trip to the Holy Land. These views were the 
best tho writer has over seen.

Dr. Ftolk held the rapt attention o f hie audience 
ti«m  beginning to  end. Many Httie incidents o f hu
mor IlfMmi nmoh bo Its enJoymenL Any church for- 

■ t e a e t o ' ^  **"**’ baVe a rlidi
, A. I. F o a n a i ,  Ptetw .

W e call special attention to the article by Dr. B. 
C. Hening on page 14 of this week's Issue. This ar
ticle was delivered as an address before thp East 
Tennessee Sunday School Convention, where It mode 
such a favorable Impression that It wag unanlmoubly 
requested for publication in the Baptist and Reflect
or. Its publication on a back page is not Intended as 
any lack o f appreciation of the article. On the 
contrary, we may say we regard It as one of the fin
est articles we have published for a long time. It 
was Intended for a n o ^ r  page, hut the foreman -Mit 
It on this page to Insure its insertion on account of 
tbe orernmwded condition of other pages.

.• i,4i .'44i .
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
STATB MISSION BOARX>-J. ,W. Qlllon. 

D.D.. CoiTMpondln* Secretary, Naah- 
vllle, Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock. Troaa- 
urer, Naahvllle, Tenn.__________________ _

HOM E MISSION BOAiU>—Rev. B. O. 
Qray, D .D ., Correepondln« Secretary, Aa- 
lanta, O a : Rev. W . H. Major, Cov
ington, Tenn., Vloe-Proaldent for Ten- 
naaeea________ _̂________________________ ■

F O R K luN  MISSION B O AR D —Rev. R. J. 
WlUlncbam, D .O ., Correapondlnc Sec
retary, Richmond. V a ;  Rev. C. D. 
Oravea ClarkavlUe, Tenn., Vlce-Preal-, 
dent tor Tennessee.

BUNDAV SCMOOD BOARD—J. M. 
Frost, D .D ., corresponuinB Secretary, 
NashvlUa Tenn.; A . U, Boone, D .D ., 
Mempnia T e n a , Vlce-Fremdent tor 
Tennsssea

SU N D AY SCUUOD A N D  COUPORT- 
AUJil—Rev. J. W . Qlliun, D .D ., Corre- 
spundlns Secretary, Nasnvllie, Tenn., to 
whom ail tunes and cummunicattons 
■buuld be sent; W . D . Hudams, bunuay 
School Secretary, liistill bpitnas, Tenn.

O RPH AN S' HOMhl—C. T . Cheek, Naah- 
vuia Tenn., president, to whom ail 
supplies should be sent; W . M. Wood- 
coca, Naahvlila Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
W . J. Stewart. Nashville, 'I'enu., bec- 
reiary, to whom all communications 
should be addieased.

M IN IST K R IA L  K D C C ATIO N —For Un
ion Umversiiy, address A . V. Patton, 
Jackson, 'lean .: tor carson and New
man cxiliese, address Dr. M. D. Jeltriee, 
Jeaerson city , Tenn.; for Halt-Moody 
ins'uiuts, address Dr. H. B. Watters, 
MarUn. Tenn.

M IN ISTBRIAL, HBDlBFi—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville; Ueo. D. Stewart, 
Secretary a n -  'Treasurer, louu Broad
way, Nashville.

B APTIST MJdMUHlAD HobPJTAD— 
Rev. Thomas b. P otu , D .D ., Financial 
Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be dlrectsd.

TENNKSSblS: CODLEGE STU D EN T'S  
A ID  F U N D .—Rev. H . H . Hlbbs, D  D.. 
Financial Seoretary, Murfreesuoio, to 
whom all communications snouid be 
addressed; Ueo. J. Burnett, President, 
Murtreesboro, to whom all money 
should be sent.

8'1’ATE .MISSIONS FINANCING TH E 
KINUDOM.

Bv J. W. UlLLON, Cur. h'cf.

One of the greijt uud ever iireeeut 
denouiiuatlouul tanks is Uie tusk ot 
gettluK autUcient money with wlilcti to 
Uuanee the kingdom. Nothing is more ■ 
impurtant and piuys a greater part In 
the on-going of the kingdom of Uod 
than does money. Nothing hindem the 
denomination’s progress more than the 
lack of money. With plenty of money 
it Is easy to secure plenty of men, and 
of the right kind, for pressing the king
dom's interests in every direction.

This being true, any cause fostered 
by the denomination, which mure than 
any other cauae has the power to se
cure money tor the denomination, with 
which the denomination may prosecute 
all o f its work, is the denomination's 
fundamental in money-getting.

The assumption upon which this ar
ticle proceeds is that State Missions 
sustains Just this relation to all of 
our denomipatiunal undertakings. The 
thing which la assumed to be true I 
ahull undertake to prove to be true.

That State Missions is fundamental 
to the denomination’s money-getting is 
proven by the fact that State Mlsaions 
Is the denomination's mightiest organ
ised factor, because it is the nearest. 
In securing the Individual contributor 
to the kingdom interests of the denom
ination. While God claims rights in 
the possessions and incomes of all men, 
as is proven by many passages in his 
word, he gets his money for kingdom 
building purposes, in the main, from

individuni' the right kind of a chance 
Is the State Mission work In our sev
eral. States. This chance comes 
tlirougli the education w.hicb the saved 
iiuilvldual 'receives from the mission
ary who leads him to Christ, through 
the literature distributed by the evan
gelist under the Board, through the 
Sunday school workers employed by 
tlic State Boards, and through the In
formation which is constantly fur- 
uislicd by the Secretaries of the sev
eral Boarda

Every well informed saved man b^ 
comes a contributor to all o f the 
causes tor which his denomination 
staudA Since the State Mission work 
constantly adds to the saved, and to 
tile number ot the informed, it Is a 
mighty agency in securing the money 
for the denomination, and so is fimda- 
iiientTl to the deuomluation’s money
getting for all causes fostered by the 
deuomluation.

That State Missions is fuudamcutiii 
to the deuomiuntiuu's liuuuces is fur
ther proven by the fact that It'is one 
of the chief factors, if not the chief 
factor, because it is nearest to the jieo- 
ple, in the urgiiuizatiou and LHiuijimeut 
of new churches. However much any 
one saved iudividual may menu to the 
kingdom, a church means mure; <u 
church has uiure power to fiiruisli 
money uud to get money than any 
other urganizutiuu. No iudividuiil 
working alone will do, or  can do, as 
much for the cause of Christ us wheu 
he works in coujuuctiuu with oilier 
individuals in ti church capacity. With
out churches all of our work would 
soon la'rish for want o f liiiauciul sni>- 
IMirt. To State Missions more than to 
any other one ot the denomination's , 
activity is due credit for the constant 
increase in the number of cliurches in 
our several States. This Is natural, 
for State Missions, in a large sense, is 
the churches working together to or
ganize new churches. This is one of 
the main tasks, if not the main task, 
of State Missions. The churches have 
chosen this way to organize new 
churches, because no individual church 
is able, unaided, to do' the work of 
creating new cbarcbes, uud because no 
other way baa been found for uniting 
the churches in an elturt to organize 
new churches that is so successful us 
through the means Of State Missions, 
conducted through the means of tlie 
State Mission Boards.

Churches, when created by State 
Missions, are also awakened to a 
sense of denominational responsibility 
by the same force that brought them 
into being. Not merely are they awak
ened to resiionsibllity, but the new 
churches are trained in money-giving 
for the support of the kingdom. This 
is done by reyniring that the churches 
organized and helped by State Mis
sions shall make regular coutributiuus 
to all o f the causes fostered by the 
denomination, and all the contribu
tions shall, us far as possible, be in 
the same ratio to each other as that 
observed by the Convention of the sev
eral States.

(churches organized by other forces 
than State Miasion forces may fail to 
contribute to the different causes, but 
churches organized through tlie agen
cies of State' Missions do not fall in 
contributions.

That State Missions Is fundumcutul

liy the denomination gets consldorn- 
llon and support from the regular 
working forces of each State. State 
Mission forces take the iiiltintlTc in 
liiiinching cnuiphigns for '  ail. the 
I'liiiHeA This is done by setting the 
different standards to be rei^ched, de- 
tcrnilniDg the per cent of advance, cre
ating enthusiiisin, and furnlsliiug In
centive to all tho givers for undertak
ing to do something for the several 
causes the dcnointnntlon fostcra 

Since o^anized forces will give 
more tbau uuorgniilzed forces, mid 
since State Missions has a cousidcu- 
iius part in organizing forces for. great • 
giving, it must be evident that State 
Missions Is really fundamental to all 
the money-getting of the deuomiuntlou. 
.No one at all familiar with the condi
tions which prevail in our several 
States 'would for a moment call in 
question the fact that Imt for State 
Missions, ami netlvity iiism the part 
of State Mission forces, iioiir- of our 
States would raise the amounts tliat 
are now la'ing raised for tlie causes 
fisterwl liy our denomimition in the 
sevenii States.

Tliiit State Missions is fimdiimental 
to all the denumimitloiTs iiiouey-gettiug 
is proven by the fact tliat it Is the 
cliief and most elticleiit general iigeney, 
liei'iiusc tlie closest to tlie iicopie. In 
iMliicating ami enlisting a eoutriliutliig 
constitueney. From tlie State Mission 
Hoards tliotisands of letters are writ
ten every year to tlie pastors niid lead
ing workers of the denomination. These 
letters eiliicatc with reference to the 
tilings, undertaken, wltli refen'nee to 
tile part for which each Is rosiMmsible 
ami exjiected to do for the several 
emisisi fostered by tlie denomination. 
Ill addition to these letters, cuch State 
.Mlssiiin Board, through Its Oirrespoiid- 
iiig Swretary, sends out thousands of 
pages of literature each year. Tills 
literature Is educational in its nature, 
and is given a wide distrihutiun, and 
carries specific information to the . 
whole membership of each of the 
cimrclics, thus educating the constitu
ency with reference to the needs and 
iinilcrtakings of the denomination.

State Missions further educates the 
constituency by iiieaus of tlie informa- 
ti:u disseminuted through the columns 
of the denominational paper. The edu
cational work of State Missions is one 
of tlie most lielpful services it renders 
the denomination in its - efforts to se- 
I'ure funds for Its causes, and witliout 
tills educatiunni work no such sums 
as are secured could possibly be se
cured.

Tlie chief difference in tho attitude 
assumed liy any two regenerated men 
toward any cause fostered by their' 
denomination fs the information they 
liave about the things needed and the 
things undertaken. Any two regeuer- 
iitwl men, with the same amount of 
luforumtiou with reference to the 
things undertnkei^ by the denomina
tion, If they have the same nature and 
tlminclnl nblllty, will do exactly alike, 
and will give the some amount In sup- 
IMirt of the causes fostered. If they 
have varied ability, the difference in 
their gifte will only be a difference 
tliat is In accord with the difference in 
their ability.

This being true, one of the most, 
needed things In all denominational 
life is education, and If this is true, 
since State Misslous furnishes this ed-saved men. The mightiest single de

nominational undertaking for saving to all the denouilnutlou’s finances is ucatlon. It is evident that State M|^
proven by the fact that it is the chief slons is the mightiest .factor In getting 
factor in organizing the forces within money for the support of every cause 
the State for real co-operation In gifts, fqstered by the denomination.
.to the denomination’s intercBts. It is 
due to the forces which State Missions 
■nr nhal, more than to any other forces.

the Indlvldnal within the several States 
is the State Mission Board.

Every saved individual ough^ to 'be  
B contributor to all the causes fostered 
by tbe denomination, and is a iiossible 
contributor, and , l f  given a proper 
ehODoe, nviU be a contributor. Tha 
ndgbtleat among our deaomt-
Battanal ncsnclea for glviiig the aaved

State turn their attention to a 
given caaae until each canae fostered,
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Try This /
Face J
Powder (j

Sample 
Offer 
Below 4

R o h re r  •
A r t e s i a  F a c e  P o w d e r
U ibe true face powder de luatr. Now we don't claim lor 
It that It it a medicine fuMbe face but U rralljr U beneficial 
to tbe tkln. JuM try tbe Mtnple (•ceoffer below) and after 
a few appUcatiunt )'uu'll notice tbe Improremrnl In your 
rompleiion. Further it acti ai a lure protection ayabxl 
•unburn and wladburo—to out In tbe tun all you want to 
and II you're well powdered «  Ub AitetU you're mIc Iron 
freckling and peeling. Iti UfC cooli, aooibee and tofteni 
tbe ikia and It abf’̂ Iutely bldei compteaioa defeett—and 
wbrn it la on, nobody could eten guem you'd been 
powderi. g. «

Look at youraelf In tbe mlrror^-apply Anetla Face 
I'owdcr (aee aatr.ple oiler) and look again liuo tbe mirror. 
You will be aurpfiaed to note Ibat you can’t aee any pow< 
ier on your face, yet your akin will bare taken on a aoft, 
clear beauty and amail wrinklraand defecia will bare van* 
Itbed from aigbi. I'ruly tbii ii a wonderful powder and 
you don't bare to buy a box to prove It to your own aatla* 
faction—)nal aend for our liberal aamplc ofer and be 
convinced.

Our
Offer

fiend na 10c In aumpa (to 
pay poaiage and packing) 
and we will you, wiib 
our compUmlraia, a nice 
aaaipte of Arteala Face 
Cream, a dainty powder 
pad filled with Artef la Face 
Fowdrr and a aamplc cake 
of Antfia Cream fikia 
fioap. Any one of Ibeae

tniciaa la worth tbe price alone.
A lao , Frwe. lo r  ealiiBc. our book on tbe akin. 

It tella bow to have a beautiful complexion—la fall of val* 
uable beauty blntar about diet ai»d care of tbe akia and 
Kalp. Do not neglect to aend for tbla book—every woman 
will find It uaeful. Pleaae Include your dealer'a name and 
addreaa when writing. }*R
The Artatia Craom Co. Waco, Tox.
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KNITTED T IE S '

Madaof Poreilbr>allk In man7  rlrb, , 
bonutirai cnlura. H ive eaoe^ofuD, 
brlllUnt allky luatre and *'toeL**
F.«iaal to any hnlf-dollar tie maila. 
Hprcrstble and waahablo—will oul> 
wear any ottiera. Ouarvotoed not to 
wrinkle, ahrink or low  their Aiwonlor 
end appearanou nfti-r waablny. Theae 
tiea aru made ori pur own new paw 
ented marhlnee-beoee the ecpep.

-tl'MiallT low prir^ But from the 
maker and m t « roerobant'n |>roflL 
Be done doll >r and we'll ebln
f'lU all eharrw preMld. • o f  . 

hene tx^otirullr knitted tint, . 
a vwirtM onion and drmlirnd. la j  
a itrettr holiday box. 
lt'*elttUI«rui«a«FlMra Wo- ( 
men ai«o wear them. 
late •elMeetlMi guereutee't er 
yeormeeey bavk pMiUvIy.

FISMEI UITTUIQ CO., t  WUtMbM SI., Ilkt, I. T.
n»mpU Tie 
tfi Ovate

Free eatelet of bell | 
AgeaU wealed

Hie Woman’s College
Richmond^ Virginia

By reason of Ui location In Richmond tbe 
Womans College affords superior advan- 
tages for tbe higher education of young 
ladles. Theexpendltoreof a million dollars 
could not duplicate such sdrsntages outside 
such a city. Able faculties In all depart
ments. Usnal College degree Special ad* 
eantages In music Studeois bare use of 
Virginia State Library and access to nom* 
erous museums. Health record remarkable. 
Termamoderate. Write for cataiogne *

Jams Nelssa, A. M., LL D., PrcsIOcat
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

H «u lau«rtem —W aters Avenue, near 
Porter Ptke, NashvlUe, Tenn

Motto-7-"O ur Butnclency is from Q od." —il. \MT. 3:5.
Preeldont—Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 1806 B. 

Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—Mrs. 

W m . Bunsford, 626 Fatherrland St,, Nash
ville.

VIce-Preefedent, East Tennessee—Mlsa 
Laura Powers, Knoxville.

Vice-President, W est Tennessee—M ra.. 
J. A . Carmack, R, R. 6, Trenton.

Corresponding SecreUry—Mrs. Harry 
Allen, W aters Ave., near Porter Pike. 
Nashville.,
„ Y .  W . A . Secretary—M iss Josephine 
W inn, Clarksvllla

Reoordlnr Secretary-M rs. W . L. Wene. 
1016 Villa St., Nashville.

Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 M c- 
Oavock St., Nashville.

Bdl«>r—Mrs, W . C. Qolden, 2401 Twelfth  
Ave., S . , ' Ncushvllle.

Field Worker—Mlsa Mary Northlngton, 
a a rk a v llla

Sunbeam Leader—Miss Sallle' Fox, 
Clarksville.

College CotTespondent—Miss Carrie
S y m , Murfreesboro.

Order literature from H eadquarters- 
W aters Ave., near Porter Pike, Nash- 
vllla Tenn.

THE MASTER CAArLETH FOR 
THEE:

if you knew that Christ the Master 
Stood without and called your name, 

Listening still to catch your answer 
Watching for you till you came,

Would you let him call unheeded, 
While tho days uud mouths went by, 

Turning still deaf ears towards Him, 
All unmindful of Ills cry?

Sister, Christ is culliug to thee;
Hear Him saying, "<Lovest thou Me? 

Con'sl return me no kindness 
For my woo on Calvary?"

But your eyes, perchance are blinded. 
That you do uot know your King; 

And your ears are dull of bearing 
While these pleading aocents ring.

" T ls  tho voice," you say, "o f stran
gers,

Those who have on me no claim ;” 
'Tis no stranger's voice, beloved, 

Christ our Aiaater calls your name.

For you surely hear the summons;
.Many-tongued the voices be—

Prom the fervid plains of India,
From the islands of tbe sea.

From the prison-like Zenanas,
From the lowly, heathen kraals. 

From the poor, down-trodden Orient, 
From old China’s crumbling walls.

Fainting, hungering, thirsting, dying. 
Women Just like you and me,

Still are calling, sadly calling.
Slater, they are calling THEE.

No, not they— 'tia Christ the Master, 
Calling to thee in their stead; 

Answer, and their benedipUon 
Shall rest sweetly on thy head.

Inasmuch as thou bast done it 
To my sisters o ’er the sea,

T o the least ot my beloved^
Thou bast done it unto me.

—Author Unknown.

a prophet. Another fifty .years and 
there will be no idols in Chinn. Fifty 
years and there will be no Buddhist 
or Taoist priests. In fifty—or shall 
we say a hundred?—years I do not 
think there will bo any foreign pas
tors In China. Why? Because the 
Chinese church will have its own pas
tors in great numbers and all China 
will be changed. We older brethren 
will not see this sight in life but we 
shall look down on it from heaven, 
and the little ones hero tonight will 
see it and will play their part in 
it ." .. '

 ̂ WORLD TRAGEDIES.
1. 'Two hundred and seven millions' 

bound by caste— Hinduism.
2. One hundred and forty-seven 

millions . permeated with atheism— 
Buddhism.

3. Two hundred and fifty-six mil
lions chained to a dead past—Confu
cianism.

i.  ̂ One hundred and seventy-five 
millions under the spell of fatalism— 
Mohammedanism.

5. Blight hundred millions sitting 
in darkness— Paganism.— L. B. Wolf, 
in Lutheran Church Work.

civilisation. What has wrought the 
change? The gospel of Jasns, and 
that alone. No historian denies it. 
Well may the womanhood ot the race 
bring the costly' alabaster o f  her life's 
devotion to break It at His feet If 
then we see her pressing eagerly 
ahead in His service, is it not be
cause she is seeking to acknowledge 
and to repay the great debt she owes 
her Saviour? Why should we not 

.be glad at this? It is not that men 
are minded to do less, but that wom
en are minded to do more.
"Not she with tralt'rous kiss lier 

Saviour stung.
Not she betrayed Him With unholy 

tongue;
She, while apostlea shrank, could dan

ger brave,
Ijast at the cross and earliest at the 

grave.”—Sel.

One-fifth of all the women in tho 
world are found in thei homes of 
China.

IT WORKS EVERYWHERE.
A Japanese Christian tells how he 

was converted thus; "A  missionary 
lady organized 25 Japanese boys into 
a class to tell us of Jesus. We had 
a great curiosity to see this foreign 
lady, and not caring about Jesus, we 
did care to see how everything looked 
— ĥer dress, her books, her furniture, 
her pictures. But every tltae she 
would have us read the Bible. We 
had the Gospel of Luke. We read 
till we came to tbe crucifixion. She 
could not speak Japanese; she had an 
English Bible, we had a Bible in Jap
anese language. When we read the 
story of the cross, she got down on 
her knees and prayed for us. We 
could not understand what she prayed, 
but we watched her close. Soon she 
began to cry. Then she felt on her 
face, weeping bitterly. Then twenty- 
five Japanese boys cry, too. Then in
side of three weeks, all us twenty-five 
hoys give our hearts to Jesus.”— Mis
sionary Review of the World.

A girl in a woolen mill, who had 
endowed a bed in a hospital in India, 
once wrote a friend, "Sometimes 
when it is hot and the looms seem 
more noisy than usual, and I am dls- 
turbe<l and tired, I remember that 
Home sick woman on the other side of 
the globe is being made well In my 
‘Easter Lily Bed,’ and I uni rested."— 
The Helping Hand.

While Protestant churches In Amer
ica send out one missionary to every 
three thousand members, the seven 
hundred and fifty Christians In Bo- 
lenge, Africa, support seventy-six nar 
tlve evangelists whom thejf send out 
among pagan tribes. Twdlve years 
ago they were uncouth savages.

iii>HH III "Ills iiome iicighborliood should: 
earn J80O to $BOO per year, which is a 
vetjr good return on nh Iiivestmeht. 
And tills bnslneaa can lie carried on 
at the time of year when the farm does 
not iKMNi its owner's attention.

Tlie American Saw Mill Machinery 
Co., 210 Hope St., Ilackcttstown, ,N. 
J.. who make a specialty of saw iuIHh 
for the farmer, report many instances 
where men were able to earn a thou
sand dollars or more each year, after 
paying all expenses. ITroqucntly with 
a'portable outfit costing five to seven 
liiindred dollars, young inch have 
cleared several thousahd dollars annu
ally by saa'ing all the year round. An 
interesting book, on the sniiject Is dls- 
triliuteil free by the company.^

A  P R O PH ECY.
Dr. Griffith Jirfm, apeaktog to Ch^ 

nese C hristiau on the oocBslon ot 
his JuSUae, eniMhided wtth thase 
wards:

"J now want to ssannia Um  rota isf

A ritOFITABLE SIDE LINE.

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
Duck River Association was organized 
at Wartriice Baptist Church July 30. 
Tlie following program was carrieil 
ou t:

Devotional exercises—Mrs. O. F. B In- 
ney.

‘,‘Our Deiiendence in I’ rayar”— M rs.. 
Owen, of McMimirillc.

"Why Have Duck River Associatiou 
Organizeil?'’— Miss Mary Northlngton, 
Field, Se<-retnry of W. M. U,

Ixdtcr from Mrs. W. S. Winimns on 
“ i ’ersonnl Scnice.”

Oiien conference conducted by Miss 
Xortliington.

Story of the conversion of u Mexican 
priest, Mrs. Muhoii, of Mexico.

Adjounieil for lunch.
Devotional exercises—Miss McCul- 

loiigli, of Smyrna.
Address liy Prof. Geo. Burnett, of 

Tennessee College, Murfreesboro, on 
"Christian Education.”

Fuller on Young Woman’s Auxiliary, 
by Miss B'lorence Brantley. Shelby- 
vllle

Ofllcers elected: Mrs. Banks of 
Decherd, Superintendent; Miss A'.mat- 
tie Jarmon, Secretary and Treasurer,

Song in Spanish, Mrs. .Mabcii - of 
Mexico; also a history of tlioit work 
In Mexico. * ,

The next meeting will be on Satur
day, Aug. 24, at I.,ewlsliurg.

MRS. SALLlE F RU Eri’.

Womanhood owes much to Jesus. 
When He took Jalrus’ daughter by 
the Aand, saying, "Malden, I say unto 
thee, arise!”  there was parable and 
prophecy as well as miracle in the 
a c t  Uook for a moment at the con
dition of woman in the world wheu 
Jesus came into It; to man she was 
but a chattel, "a little nearer than 
his horsei a lltUe dearer thjm . his 
dog.” The old Roman Code, on which 
our common law is founded, gives a 
clear and startling picture o f her place 
in the social order of that day. BYoni 
her cradle to her grave she was "in 
manu;’ ’ that is under the power of her 
nearest male , relative. As daughter, 
wife, mother, her person, her proper
ty, and her children, were at his dis
posal without question and without 
appeal. The husband had a right— 
and Its exercise was not in frequent- 

, to put to dea^  his wHh at his own 
wUl, without aasigning any reason and 
without being anienable to law.

Cahtrast this pieture w ith 'that ot 
. waoMB^ idaoe today In a ChriaUan

If II farmer has a wood lot of any 
size, it will certainly pay him to liuy 
a saw mill and cut bis timber into 
lumlier. clearing the laud for pasturiige 
or cultivation, and either using the 
liimiH'r himself or soiling It. But his 
saw mill profits uce<l not end tlicre.

His neighbors will probably Inivc 
small groves which they will bo glad 
til have turned Into lumlier at small 
oxiKJnse. These groves may not he 
large enough to Justify them in buying 
a mill o f their own; or, they may not 
care to Invest their money in a sliw 
mill outfit.

These are the opportuultles for tlie 
owner of u saw mill. With bis crops 
all harvested, he can g#  about with 
Ills mill sawing the logs of the nearby 
runners into lumber. Or he may ar
range for them to haul their logs to bis 
mill for sawing. In either case he 
will do a nice littlo business, charging 
from $3.00 to $5.00 per thousand feet 
of lumlier sawed and keetiing the slnlis 
and saw-duat for himself. This Is 
called custom' sawing.

A suitable mill can be bought for 
about $250.00 to be run with the farm 
engine. Or about $750.00 will cover the 
cost of an engine, saw mill and belting 
capable o f cutting I w  up to SO Inches 
by 20 feet nt the rate of 8000 to 6000 
feet per day, A eastom sawing busl-

A TRIBUTE TO OUR PASTOR.

\\'e regret that this liriugs us to a 
sciinrntlon for the second time with 
our beloved pastor; Rev. A. F. Ma
han, who lias so nobly and faltlifully 
served us as pastor at Third Creek, 
and now has Ihhmi called to the pas
torate of the B'irst Church at Hnrri- 
mun. Our pastor lias been faithful In 
the preaching o f  the' unadulterated 
trutli ot God, which has its effect up
on tho hearts of both saint and sin
ner. ' He is grounded in the truth, and 
is always to lie'found on’ tbe right side 
of all great questions.

His prohibition zciil has won for him 
tlie love and resiiect of every law-abid- 
lug citizen; and the liatrcd of tbe law
breaker. The iieople of Third Creek 
cliurcli and tlirougliont this part of the 
country look upon him as a slicphcrd 
leading to greater tilings in law en
forcement.

“ Whereas, our pastor, feeling tliat the 
. Lord lias directed him to anotlier field 
oi labor, and ns his pastor-j.te wltli us 
closes wltli today's' stirvice to take 
clinrge of the work in the new field.

Resolved, that we feel our great loss 
by his deiinrture from us; that we 
give him and his wife up with a feel
ing of deeiiest regret, and that we will) 
follow tliein wltli our prayers, gyin-’’ 
pntliy and our love to their new field 
of lulKir; Hint we most heartily rec- 
omiuend lilni and Ills wife . to tlie 
cliurcli which lias lieen so fortunate as 
to sei’iire tliclr si*rvlc»‘8 over oiir pro
test.

Done liy order ot cliurcli in Hossioii 
July 28. 1012, and rci|ucst made tliat 
this lie pnlilishetl in the Baptist and 
Refle»'tor.

J. II. B h adsiiaw ,
Mas. C. M. B lanc .
W. A. U ndbhwoou,'

HONORED AT hom b :.
In 1848, the iseveii lending druggists 

of Niislivllle, Tenn., expressed their ai>- 
prtHilatiou of Gray's Ointment in the 
following mmouuceiiicnt: "We, the un
dersigned druggisU of Nashville, Tenn., 
take pjensure in stating that we have 
sold Gray’s Ihvaluublu Ointment for 
many years, and that we have never 
known it to fall in giving entire sat- 
isfactlou in the many diseases for 
which it is recommended, and that it is 
more iHipuIur than anything else we 
sell o f a similar character.”

For boils, carbuncles, old sores, fes
tering wounds and to prevent blood 
poisoning, Gray’s Ointment has held 
first place since its introduction in 1820. 
Invaluable for man and domestic ani
mals. B'rce sample by mail or 25c at 
your druggist’s. Dr. W. P. Gray & Co., 
800 Gray Bldg., Naslivllle, Tenn.

Mrs. Winslow s SooOiiiig^Syni
H u  been uud for over B lX T Y -W V K Y J l3«b*  
Wll.UU.NBof IIOTIIERB for their CHlUiaCT  
W>?.'>:ETKI:JniWO.«rim
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BAPTIST POOLS.
Tile lecture of Dr. P. S. llciisoii on "Pools’' set us 

to thinking about some other kind of fools besides tliose 
lie mentioned. One of these we may call the Ba;<'isi 
I'cmL Of course we do not mean that all Baptirts '<■ 
fools any more than that all fools arc Baptists. Nr.r 
do we mean ’that those whom wc mention are fool's n 
all times, but simply that there arc Baptists who do 
sometimes act the fool, or at least right foolishly, as - 
it seems to us. P'or instance:

I. The man—whoever he be—who is responsible for 
locating the Baptist church in that town in such a 
round-the-corner, out-of-the-way place, ,11c used to 
be more numerous than he is now—so much so that 
thirty or forty years ago it was difficult to find a town 
of any size in the South which had a respectable Bap
tist church in it centrally and conveniently located. 
The propensity of Baptists for getting off Into out of 
the-way localities was proverbial. This came largely 
from their 'poverty, no doubt, but partly also, wc fear, 
from those among them who were without the wis
dom to see into the future and realize the importance 
of a good location to the Baptist cause in the years to 
come. Thank God, the Baptists have now begun to 
hold their heads up and to move into town and secure 
them as good quarters as anybody else. But some 
fools among them came near being their death,

A Another Baptist fool is the man who believes in 
Baptist independence so strongly as to be independent 
of his duty and o f his God. He is a Baptist all over, 
yes. But you ask him for a contribution -for missions 
and he shuts himself up in his little shell, pr throws 
himself back upon his independence, as much as to 
My, ‘T d  like to see you make me.” He is what wc 
would call a genuine Baptist fool. He is a Baptist gone 
all to seed. Now, we believe in independence. We be
lieve it is a Bible doctrine. But independence presumes 
that regeneration has preceded it and that the person 
now has a new nature, with new impulses, .new dis- 
Iffisitions, new desires and new affections, and that he 
will be' disposed to do his duty so far as God gives him 
the ability to see and to do it. If he is not disposed- 
admitting him to be a Christian, which is doubtful—he 
ig'jrct a very foolisK Baptist.

3. We think another Baptist fool is one who will 
leave his own schools to patronize those of other de
nominations. Baptists have, we hclievc, as good schools 
as anyliody. But even if they had not it wimld lie the 
duty of Baptists to patronize them and make them as 
good as others. It is reasonable to presume that the 
more patronage they have the better they can be and 
will he made. In sending their children to other 

' schools, however. Baptists arc not only teiuling to 
break down their own institutions, but they arc injur
ing their children. We never knew a child to go to the 
school of one df these other denomhiatipns but that he 
came more or less (usually more) under their influ
ence. Especially is this true of Catholic schools. .\ 
girl who goes'to one of them never gets over it. Her 
mind is poisoned by Catholic notions and influences as 
long as she lives. If Baptist principles arc worth any
thing. care should l>c taken by Baptist parents to see 
that they arc thorouglily instilled into the minds of 
their children, and equal care to sec that they do not 
come under other influences which shall completely 
neutralize these principles and instill different oiws' in 
their places. .\nd if there is any reason for the ex
istence of Baptist in.stitutious at all there is reason 
that they should be patronized by Baptists. For if 
they do not patronize their own institutions, who will?

4. If it might not Seem like self interest on our
part, and if wc diil not know that the remark would 
not be applicable to any of oiir readers, we should add 
that another kind of Baptist fool is one who refuses or 
neglects to p.atronize his own <lenominational literature. 
Itc can t.-ikc one. two, ilirec, sometimes half a tlozen 
secular papers, but does not t.ake a single Baptist pa
per, and seldom reads any Baptist liook, not even the 
Bible. .\ similar remark applies here wliieh we made 
almve. If Baptist literature is worth publishing at all, 
it is worth being patronized by Baptists. If they do not 
patronize it, who will? Th.at Baptist literature is worth 
publishing no one who believes in Bhplist principles 
and believes in their di.ssemination will deny. .-Vnd if 
the literature is not as good as some Baptists would 
like, let them rcmemlK-r that their patronage would help 
to make it better. ,

5. We have already anticipated the mention of an
other kind of Baptist fool, but we may make the 
statement that a very decided Baptist fool is one who 
docs not preach his own di>ctrines. whether by tongue 
or by pen, from pulpit or through press. B.aptists have 
the most beautiful system of doctrines in tlic world, 
because, as we believe, they arc New Testament princi
ples. .\nd we are pcrsuatled that the only reason why 
everybotly is not a Baptist is simply through ignorance 
of our principles. It is a duty we owe to the world, 
as well as to ourselves and to God, to disseminate 
those principles in every way we can, to preach and 
help to preach them at home and abroatl, through press 
and from pulpit. Don’t you think a Baptist is .acting 
very foolishly who refuses or fails to do this?

O f course, dear reader, wc do not mean to intimate 
that YOU belong to either of the above mentioned 
classes of Baptist fools. But do you know anybody 
who does?

QUESTION BOX.
First: What does a Baptist church believe and 

tesrh?
A. See the New Testament. Or for a compendium 

of what the Baptists believe and the New Testament 
teaches kee the New Hampshire Confession o f Faith, 
published in Pendleton’s Manual, and adopted as the 
Articles of Faith of every Baptist church.

Second: What should a Baptist church practice?
A. You do not slate along what line. It should 

practice immersion and baptism before the Supper, 
. should practice missions, should practice a good 

many other things.
Third: Where is the authority In a Baptist church 

— In the. deacons or in its members?
A. Its members, o f  course. With the Catholics 

the authority is In the Poim; with the Eplscojuillans 
and Metbo<Iist8, In the Bishop; with the Presbyte
rians and Csmpbellites, in the lYesbyters or Elders

or Deacons: with the Baptists and Oobgregational- 
ists, in the members. This makes a Baptist church 
thoroughly democratic and thoroughly American in 
its imllty. Why every one In America should not be 
a Baptist we cannot understand.

Ftourth: What are the rules of decorum o f  a Bap
tist church—for the ma>>rity or the minority to rule 
in Its conference meetings?

A. The mhjority, o f course. » \,, ’
Fifth: Has an individual member any limited lib- 

erty for giving money for the aid and su^iK>r( of 
pastor and other expenses of the' church to the ex
tent of protests of others?

A. We do not quite understand your question. If, 
liowever, you mean to ask, has an Individual mem
ber the right to give his money where he pleases, 
and as much os he pleases, we should say, yes and 
no. So far as any compulsion of the church Is con
cerned. h'e has the right. But so far as his duty to 
God and to his church goes, he Is under obligation to 
give ns the I»rd  has prospered him. and should give 
to the extent o f his ablUty.

BROTHER J. W. WADDY.
It was with deep regret that we Icanfed last week, 

through Brother James T. Harris, o f Newborn, Tenn., 
o f the dentil of Brother John W. Waddy, o f  New- 
bem. Inst spring his health gave way and he was 
compellcMl to go to Texas by order of his physician. 
We had boi>ed that his health would lie fully restored 
In the mild climate of Texas, but it seems that noth
ing could bo done for him. He died on July 23 at 
ITvalde, Texas. Brother Harris writes that Rev. .1. 
P. Gilliam, pastor 6f the Baptist church nt Uvalde, 
was very kind to visit Brother Waddy in his fatal 
illness, which was much appreciated by the friends 
of Brother Waddy. The end came peacefully. He 
was conscious to the last. His Ig.st words were mes
sages sent to his friends back home.

Brother Waddy was about 49 years of age. He 
Joined the Newbem church In August, 1878. Brother 
Harris writes: "Our chun-h never ha<I a more loyal, 
coneecrateil member than he, and wo feel very keen
ly the loss caused by bis death.”  His remains were 
brought back to Newbem and his funeral -was 
preached on July 27 at the church by Rev. R. E. 
Downing, his (lastor. He was buried In the city cem
etery by the side of his mother. He had never mar
ried. The floral offerings were many and beautiful.

Brother Waddy was one of the most active, most 
conscHirated and most useful laymen in West Ten
nessee. Ho was a noble Christian man. W o sym- 
p.tthlze very deeidy with the church at Newbem In 
his death. We have known him for a  number of 
years and feel his loss as that o f a personal friend. 
He was one o f the most constant and loyal sub
scribers to the Baptist and Reflector In the State. It 
was a beautiful life he lived and a beautiful death 
he died. Peace to his ashes.

AN ILLUSTRATION OF ‘ ‘S.VVBD.”
The Christ Inn Oliscrvcr tells the following Inter- 

estlng story:
“ A missionary to Africa sought for two and a half 

years for a word to express the meaning o f ‘Sa
viour.’ As the trllie among which he lalHireil had no 
written language, It was necessary for him to gather 
the 8|s>kcii wonls as he heard them from the people, 
uml then constmet n written language in order that 
he might translate for them the Word o f God. One 
day he heard a native telling o f nn attack imide iiisiii 
him and a friend by a lion in the Jungle. As the 
lion IeaiM*d iiiion his friend, he fired a shot and 
snre<l his friend. The inlJwlonary eagerly catight 

the word which he Imd never before heard in that 
dialect, and with It he brought to the understanding, 
of the people the great .work o f Jesus Christ, who 
Is the Saviour of the world.”

The npiilicntlon o f the story would lie that »ln Is 
the lion which is nbbut to destroy the sinner, and 
that Jesus rescues the sinner from the very jaws of 
death.
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■COAL CREEK AND CUNTON.-

Wo had a very enjoyable visit Inst Sunday to Coal 
creek. The town has a population of about 1,500. It 
Is the depot for several coal mines nearby. It has 
two lines o f railway, electric ilghu. and Is now 
IMittlnK In water works. The Baptist church has a 
membership of over 100. Rejf. S. H. Johnstone is 
the beloved pastor. On Sunday he filled his apiKdnt- 
ment nt Jacksboro. Wo preached morning and night 
to very good and remarkably attentive congregations. 
The Sunday school, under the vigorous superintend
ency o f  Brother J. W. Jarnagln, had an attendance of 
223. It was an inspiring sight. We had the pleas
ure of teaching wliat is known as the Oran<lfathers' 
Class, in which there are twelve grandfathers and 
one great-great-grandfather. Does any one know of 
another Sunday school which has so many grand
fathers in it? It should be stated that a Sunday 
school Convention was held at the church the week 
previous, conducted by Sunday School Secretary, W, 
D. Huditins. This, no doubt, gave a considerable 
stimulus to the interests ot the Sunday school. 
Pastor Johnstone retunied on .Monday morning, and 
together we secured 13 new subscribers to the Bap
tist' and iRefle«'tor., Nearly every one whom w e 
saw subscribed. Wp enjoyed \ery much being in 
the hospitable home of our friemis, Bndlier ami 
Sister J. W. Jarnagln.

Returning from Coal Creek we stoppeil over for 
a few hours between trains at Ointon. This is the 
county seat o f Anderson County. It has a popula
tion o f some 1,200 or 1,500. The Baptist Church has 
a membership of about 240. It h as ' an excellent 
house o f worship, with one of the best auditoriums 
we know anywhere. Brother I. Q. Murray has only 
recently taken charge as pastor. Since he ivent a 
baptistry has been put in the church, a Baraca 
class room fitted up, and it is expected that the 
young ladles, following the example o f  the young 
men, will fit up a Phllathea class room. Brother 
.Murray has baptised a number o f iiersons since he 
took charge ot the church, and others are expected. 
In the brief time we had to make a canvass, - with 
the assistance ot Brother Murray, we secured seven 
new subscribers to the paper, making 20 altogether 
on the trip. W e enjoyed speaking at night to a 
small but very attentive congregation, which was 
gathered on short notice. It was a pleasure to take 
a meal with Brother and Sister Murray.

A  NBJORO HONORED.

Dr. Robert P. Boyd, a prominent negro physician 
of this <-lty, recently died. The Nashville dally pa
pers contained editorial eulogies. The funeral ser
vices were conducted in the Ryman Auditorium, at
tended, It was said, by about 6,000 persons, many 
o f them being white people. On the platform along 
with prominent negroes, was seated a number of the 
best known white residents o f NUahville and vi
cinity, Including some white women. One of the 
funeral addresses was by a prominent white law
yer. Who was Dr. Boyd? Why should he have been 
so honored? He came to Nashville over 40 years 
ago as a' penniless negro lad, worked his way while 
hS) received an education, became the leading negro 
physician of the city and the pioneer In establishing 
negro hosplUIs in the South, did an immense amount 
o f  charity work, gave away nmre than he accumu
lated, and died worth over $150,000.

it  was for these reasons that ho was so honored. 
Many peoi.le in the North have the impression that 
the Southern white mM has no use for the negro. 
They are very much mistaken. The negro has no 
better friends than the white people of the South. 
The life o f  Dr. Boyd shows that merit Will be rec
ognised and honored in any one, whether white or 
blaek. As a m attarof fact, the world has fUr more 
respect for a soimr, IndurtHous, hardwarklng n«iro 

than for a druBkaa. I ^ i

RECENT EVENTS
Rev. J. D. Uwaltney, New Decatur, Ala., has re

signed, but has not announced his decision ns to a 
now Held.—Baptist World.

We call attention to tb^ change in the p la c^ o f 
meeting of the t'llnton Assoetation from Beach Gr^ve 
church to Coal Creek, as announced by the BXftu- 
llve Board of Clinton Association. The tlme -̂'Ve- 
mains the same.

Aug. 18, Evangelist T. O. Reese and Gosiml Singer 
J. E. Reynolds ore to begin a meeting with Pastor 
James Allen Smith, Ashland, Ala.

Dr. McOlothlin's tract on the "Hindrances to 
Union Between the Disciples and Baptists,” has been 
printed by the Sunday School Board. The price is, 
per dozen, 15c; per 100, $1.00. We can  furnish them.:'

Evangelist T. O. Reese of the Home Board, and 
Gospel Singer J. P. Scholfleld have Just closed a 
splendid meeting with Rev. R. M. Hunter, Almore, 
Ala. There were twenty-odd accessions to the 
church.

The revival held last week af'the Harris Grove 
Baptist Church, near Whltevllle,, Tenn., In whlcjr tho 
pastor, W. R. Poindexter, was assisted by Rev. H. 
G. Eaton, of Nashville, resulted in 20 adilitions, 14 
by baptism, six by letter. Sixteen professions in 
all.

Dr. T. Alexander MacNIcoll makes the state
ment that in the last thirty years the number of 
feeble-minded and insane has increased three times 
as fast as the iiopulalion and that the birth rate has 
fallen off one-third. He attributes this appalling 
state o f affairs to liquor.

We are delighted to learn that our friend. Dr. W. 
A. Atcliley, who recently accepted a call to the pas
torate o f the church nt Ocean Grove, N. J., is suc
ceeding so finely. .Large congregations attend upon 
bis ministry, and they seem to be intensely interest
ed in his sermons, ot which they speak most highly. 
May the Lord's blessings continue to abide upon 
him.

The, First Baptist Church, Decatur, Ala., of which 
Rev. Clay 1. Hudson is |>astor, has raised the $16,000 
indebtedness upon their beautiful new house of 
worship. Brother Hudson went to Decatur from 
Nashville, and his friends here will be glad to know 
of his splendid .success in Alabama.

It is announced that Dr. Robert Stuart MacArthur . 
who. after a pastorate o f forty years of the Calvary 
church. New York City, resigned to accept the pres
idency of the Baptist World Alliance, and who, since 
the resignation of Dr. I.,en O.'Broughton.-has been 
acting pastor of the Baptist Tabernacle, Atlanta, has 
been invited back to hts old i>astorate. The church 
finds it hard to find a suitable successor to Dr. Mac- . 
Arthur.

We have previously made mention of the fact that 
Dr. J. J. Taylor recently closed his fifth year Os pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, Knoxville. During 
that time he has preached 610 sermons; made more 
than 5,000 visits; has written a Commentary on the 
Gos|iel of Mark; attended Associations and Conven
tions; delivered numerous lectures and addresses on 
various occasions, and has written much bn denom
inational unil doctrinal questions. This is a great 
work. ' ■

Dr. Henry C. Rlsner, tho popular pastor of the 
Broadwsy Baptist Church, Knoxville, is away on a 
four-weeks' Chautauqua tour. He was Iasi week at 
the Baptist Assembly at Summerland Beach. Ohio, 
where he delivered three lectures. Drs. W. O. Car
ver and Lincoln Hulley are delivering morning lec
tures there.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil closed a thirteen-days meet
ing with White House Baptist Church, Friday night, 
with 25 acblitions. Six received by letter; 19 by ex- 
imrience and baptism, and one other stands ai>- 
proved'for baptism. Rev. F. P. Dodson o f Green
brier has aece|>ted an Imleflnlte call to the pastorate 
of the church. Evangelist Cecil began Sunday, Aug. 
5, assisting Pastor Dodsen in a meeting at Rock 
Springs Church, near Greenbrier. -

The Alabama Baptist announces in a brief para
graph that Rev. J. .M. Shelburne accepts the presi
dency o f Howard College and will be on the field 
February 1. Brother Shelburne, has for several years 
been the efficient iiastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Bristol, Va., where his labors have been greatly 
blesseil o f God.

We learn with much regret of the serious illness 
of our friend. Prof.' R. D. Jamison, formerly of Mur
freesboro. He is now at the home o f his son, Mr. 
Erls Jamison, at Brooksville, Miss. We hope that 
he may be restoreil to health. At any rSle. we are 
sure he will be able to say with David, ‘ ‘Though^ 
walk through the valley of the shadow of deathi 
will fear no evil; for thou art with me, thy rod al 
thy staff they comfort me.”

We were sorry to read in the Religious Herald of 
the recent death of Mrs. Harris, the widow of Dr. 
H. H. Harris, for many years teacher of Greek in 
Richmond College (Va.), afterwards Professor in 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Mrs. 
Harris was a noble Christian woman, a worthy com- 

-lianton o f her distingulsheil husband.

Judge Dayton of the United States District Court 
of West Virginia, In a charge recently to the grand 
Jury, said: “ Fundamentally the sale o f intoxicating 
liquor is not a legitimate and honest business, and 
no man can be an honest man wlio engages in it. It 
is not honest to destroy a man. It is not honest to 
take away the bread and butter o f helpless women 
and children. It is not honest for any man to come 
Into your household and take away the bright, vig
orous son, ami lead him on and on until he becomes 
a disgrace to you, an annoyance to his fellowmen, 
and finally lands in a drunkard’s grave.”

Dr. Geo. Cross has been chosen to succeed Dr. 
Augustus H. -Strong as Professor of Systematic The
ology In the Rochester-Theological Seminary. Dr. 
Cross is a Canadian, and will celebrate hia 60th an
niversary on September 21. He resigned bis |K>sI- 
tlon as iProfessor o f Theology in the Newton Theo
logical Seminary to accept tlie same imsition at 
Rochester.

“ Dixie Dates.”  This is the title of a book which 
Is published by the St. iIjouIs  Chapter ot the Oaugh- 
terd' of tho Confederacy. The principal work on it 
was done by our sister, Mrs. James Avery Webb, of 

. St. Louis. As its name implies, it is a compendium 
ot the datea ot the occurrences in connection with 
the Southern Confederacy, and as such Is quite val
uable. The price Is 60 cents.

We were sorry to miss a visit to our office last 
week of Drs. R. X[. Inlow of Naalivllle, and C. V. Ei:- 
wards of Greenwood, Miss. We are glad to know 
that the health of Dr. Inlow, which several months 
ago was not good, hag been greatly improved. . He 
Is now at Monteagle, where he will spead a while, 
and then go- to Colorado Springs to rest and recu
perate. Dr. Eldwards has been spending his vaca
tion at Monteagle, and has enjoyed it very much. It 
was quite a pleasure to meet him there and take a 
long walk with him and Dr. Mullins over the moun
tain.

Two or three days ago, during tha cool spell, 
three men were standing together on a depot plat
form. One was dressed in a light mobaJr suit, with
out vest, and with straw hat> Another was dressed 
in a brown fall suit, with o s t  and derby kat -An- 
other bad on a  thick suit, oyer whteh he wore an ov- 
ereo^L mai had, on a.derby hat. The gurstlan was. 
wlddi was most appropriately dressed tor tha wa-

t  ,',j
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On Wednesday, July 24, 1912, Bro. L. E. Hoppe, 
of the Hill City Baptist Church, Chattanooga, was 
duly ordained to the Gospel ministry. Brother Hoppe 
was examined by a presbytery consisting o f the Bap
tist ministers ot Chattanooga. He passed a moat 
creditable examination. Rev. Allen Fort, o f  the 
Tabernacle Cburcli, preached the ordination sermon. 
Rev. B. E. George. Superintendent ot City Missions, 
dellsand the charge and presented the Bible. Dr. 
B. L. Grace, o f the Central churcli, conducted. |he. 
examination for the presbytery. Bro. Hopj>^;^|‘s , 
coBvetted at the church ot which be is aewi-fii^ig^ 
His peopti love him, and a bright fatx^w 
Ster Anaens warn also ordateed for 

’̂ Ig g g y g fc th e  evstopg o f '
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FOR W EAL OR WOE-

By B. B. Bluott,
'A«(Aor of "The Pool of PolUiot," Etc.

CHAPTER XVII.

P alm Sunday.

he

The liturgy of St. Peter whs ob- 
servo<l hy the iKhiple at St. Peter's 
wltli devotion.’ It was Palm Sunday, 
the last Sunday of Lent and the be
ginning of the Holy Week, sometimes 
liopularly called the “ Great Week,” 
which Is suiUK)se<l to i)as3 In review 

•the last live days o f the life of Christ 
and to i)rt'i>are the moral derelict ..for 
Blaster, the liturgic climax of the play. 
The I*asslqn Is read on this day; the 
next day commemorates the anointing 
of Jesus by Mary; on other days suc- 
i-eeillng the services celebrate the -of
fice of Tenebrae, so called because then 
the only lights in the church are sock- - 
eted In the triangular candlestick, 
which holds fifteen candles. At these 
sc'twkes are rwited the Psalms of the 
sweet singer of Israel and the jeremi
ads of the prophet. The lA>rd’s Sup- 
I>er Is participated In on Holy Thurs
day, when the sacred Host Is carried 
to the rei*ository erected for the oc
casion. tiiHid Friday is a momorial of 
the crucifixion of Christ, when the 
^>eople are allowed to approach the 

•os-s an<l kiss the wounds of the dl- 
Ine man on the image on the cross. 

The paschal candle, the fount, and the 
water for Imptism are blessed on Sat
urday, when every family endeavors 
to get a portion of the “ Easter Water” 
in a bottle or pall. ^

During all this week True Holmes, 
from his library window, observed the 
devout Roman Catholics stringing along 
the highway in all sorts of vehicles on 
their way to church, “ to get so much 
of good os the priest might dole out 
to them.”  The condition of the weath
er, rain or shine, apparently made no 
difference in the attendance npon the 
Biiecial services.

Upon Myra Folsom's reiieated imd 
urgent solicitation True at length con
sented to attend one or two of these' 
services. On Palm Sunday she seated 
him %vhere he had the large painting 
o f the Virgin Mary on the wall peer
ing straight at him. Iteneath the 
painting were the .words “ Mater Dolo- 
roso”  ami “ Ave Mario.”  The churcli 
was handsomely decorated, and the 
old stately columns were adome<I with 
q>iral cords o f evergreens. The altar 
shone in ' virgin cleanliness, and Fa- 
ther Cantwell sang the muss with a 
little less nasal intonation than com
mon. True wondered why they stuck 
to the old q>erm candles, instead of 
modem electric lights, or why lights 
at all, unless it were a vestige of the 
Vestal virgins still i>erpetunted on the 
modern Roman altar. iTruc sat ns do
cile as a lamb througli It all, while 
Myra at his side rose and sat and 
kneeled and i)erformed her genufiex- 
ions and read her l>ook o f devotions 
or fingered lier rosary or crucifix. She 
^nie<l altogether slutere. , To True 
the whole service seemed hut a moral 
Barmecldal feast. After the s*?r\-lce 
Mjto . bearing lier green palm-leaf in 
a sort of “ don't-you-touch-it" manner, 
and fCrue walked away from the 
church together, their ways home be
ing the same.

*Ton are not a bigot,”  she said sud

denly. ,
“ Nor a latitudinnriau, I liope,” 

answered.. ©
“ 1 feel tlmt the hand of God is di

recting you to salvation, for tliere IS 
no salvation outside o f the churcli, and 
o f course I can't desire to see you 
Insr,”  slie petitioned with the sterling 
ring o f honesty in lier delivery of tlicse 
words.

"1 imve faith in God, and faith that 
lie is omniscient ns well ns omniiKi- 
tont,”  remnrketl True, delviug into the 
attributes of the Deity ^ibout w hich . 
she kne\y little and set'inctl to care less.

“ I leave such deep matters all to 
the priest.”  she returae<l.

“ No doubt the priest fixes it all 
right with God for you,”  said True gal
lantly enough but iierhaps a little ir- 
ohlcally. Tliey strolletl out along the 
sun-wariieil ami raln-cuppe<l Isiard 
sidewalk.

“ It muet be tlmt, way.”  slie urgisl. 
for the keys of St. Peter were dellv- 
ere*l to the jioiie. the great liead of 
the mother church, wlio is infallible.''

“ You've lieen told tlmt the keys of 
St. Peter, whatever tlmt may mean, 
have been delivered to the Sanctissi- 
muB Dominus.”

“O, it is true, and I have no right 
to iirlvate judgment,” she asserted 
quickly.

Tliey walkeil in silence, wliicli was 
liroken by her remark; “ My iiareuts 
are very devout rntliolics, • and they 
disapprove of my association wltli you, 
n Protestant.”

“ I hope you do nut regard me as so 
contaminating to your own pure ideal 
moral self,”  he resixiuded, no taint of 
piquant feeling in his words.

Neither her parents nor True knew 
of the priestly consent nctuatlug her 
course toward blui. True did not sus- 

. pect her wiles, her cunninjt fur an cud. 
He did not understand her own |icr- 
sonal effort to gain his benign favor. 
He did not doubt that her parents had 
roundly berated her for associating 
witli him, her voluntary confession con
firmed it, but he was not suOlciently 
interested to concern liimself about the 
mental or moral iiositlon o f her par
ents toward him. Nor did Myra un
derstand that she was a mere su|ier 
in Ills draiim. For one thing .Myra 
Imd not made progress in her dele
gated proselytism.

At the gate he bade her good-niom- 
ing and walked slowly, thoughtfully 
home. He could not persuade himself 
to attend any o f the other services 
during the week.

(To he continued.)

IA R ea l.
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j M td« lla lfili«4  I

H a c itn m o n d ’s  H ^ r v d y  
A t l a s  o f  tK e  W o r ld

i i -

An absolutely reliable, up-to-date work, 
centalning a NEW SERIES OF MAFS, 
printed in colors; superior in censtruo- 
tion to, and more eomploto in detail than, 
aify other of similar size and prioo.

It conulna a separate railroad map of 
each SUte and Territory; maps of each 
of our Insular poeseaslona, and of every 
ether pertien of the ■lobe, printed In 
cetera from new platea. In the maps of 
eur States and Territories, and of the 
provinces'' of Canada, RAILROADS ARE 
NAMED, and stations are shown. In a 
very complete manner. These, and all 
other details, are brought down to as re
cent date as in spy of the more expen- 
elvs atlases.

Alphabetically arranged Hate of oltlee give the latest papulation statistics.
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURE8_OF 

THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:

The Commercial Languages of the World— Showing, In separate colors, the 
languages common to the commerce of each country.

SUte Organizatlsna— Showing, In colore, the form bf government of each 
country and celoay.

Timber Supply of the World— Showing, In color, the principal and minor 
sources of supply.

The World on the Equivalent Projection—On this map all areas appear In 
their true proportion.

.'Arctie Regions— Showing the routes'of all explorers. Including Uie recent 
expeditions of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast of northeast 
Greenland, as determined by the Myllus Brlcbaen expedition. Is shown.

Antarctic Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers, Including the expe
ditions of Scott and Sbackleton.

Our Islands In the Pacific— Showing islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.

Panama Canal— Showing the latest revised plan of construction, with cross 
section and profile.

Contains 96 pages, printed'on high-grade book paper; 6x1 Inches; bound In 
durable, silk-flnlsbed cloth.

Price $1.M. With subscription to Saptlst and Reflector, 25c extra. 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

“ ade arrangementi with one of the largest mann- 
wW facturers e£ Potterj t* fnmish ns with a very HANDSOME 

DUfNEB SET, either of 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that 
permits onr offering them on very inducing terms.

This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light, and 
w y  durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design. 
They are decorated in a handsome underglase blue effect, with a 
beautiful gold lace border. The 42-piece set consists of:
6 pie plates.
6 dinner plates.
6 tea cups and saucers, 
e fmlt saucers.
6 Individual butters.'

The 31-piece set consists of:
0 individual butters.
1 meat platter.

1 meat platter.
1 sugar and cover. 
1 cream pitcher.
1 bowL

__I ClwM aerv̂  Uko flO W
omtr M t M Am  a wMVt. All 

L rWBOllimt
I an.V.BOIICAT.ia&WOhBit,llnrM

6 lunch plates.
S tea cups and saucers.
S fruit aaueers.

THE 42-piece set will be given for FIVE f NKW vvart v

YEa2 y  THEEE (3) NEWYEARLY CASH SUBSOBIPTIONS at $2.00 each.
baptist and reflector

NaihviSo, Toim.
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MRS. L A U R A  D A T TO N  E A K IN , 
Editor.

M iutonary’s address—Mrs. P. p. Med- 
llnsr, Kacoshlm s, Japan.

Audresa all communicatlona for this 
department to M ra L. D. Eaktn. SOt W est 
Seventh St., Chattanooca, Tenn.

TIno YOUNG SOUTH.. . .  . .  . .  . . . .
.MlAsloii topic for AiiRurt, “ .MlHslon- 

nry Trnlulng."
"Furnlshctl voinpictely untu every 

good w ork.”
Tlmt Is whnt Paul tcllr rianithy to 

Im ami that Is what a inmsionai’y imisi 
1k>, and where do wo lei-.rii it.' In the 
Training Schools, to tie hdre. And 
these seliools take money to run them. 
Itememher thn,'.— L. 1). 10.

THE WOilEN S CONVENTION.
Do j'ou know we are to have a ('oii- 

veiitiou here in CImttaiuniga lii the 
third week iu October, lUll!/ Ali-eudy 
we are liegmuiiig to plmi for it. Tliere 
Will he a tliree-days' Stissiou, in the 
First llaptlst Chureh, eoriiiT of Geor
gia Avenue aud Oak Slreel. We e.\- 
lieet sume -KK) delegates mid llie .state 
olllcers, wlio will he eutertalud hy tlie 
liiispitahle [Hiople of the .Mountain City. 
•Mrs. A. J. Wlieeler of Nasliville will 
ini'slde. The Oeoee Wonmn's .Mlsslk/U- 
iiry Union will lie the liuStesu, and wc 
are lioping tor a great, good time. For 
side trips th- visiting ladies will is* 
taken to IxaikOut Mountain and Cliiik- 
ama'uga I’ark.. At the Central Uaptist 
Cliureli, thero will lie a reecptiuu one 
afternoon, the wives of the pastors in 
the city and suliurlts forming tlie com
mittee of recei>Uon, and there will he 
such a tine upiKirtunltj’ for' everybody 
to meet everyboiiy else. Delegates will 
I'ome, we liope, from every Society in 
the State.

This is the first time the ladles have 
met hy themselves, aud we sincerely 
trust this meeting will prove a great 
success. Missions aud kiudred work 
will b e . discussed, and there will he 
uo ruuuiug off to the lirctlireu's meet
ing, pleasant luterruptlons as they 
Imve always been. Our whole litten- 
tiou can be concentrated on the work 
of our wom en, and much may be ac
complished. Hear this all iu mind and 
prejmre yourselves to come to Clmtta- 
uooga the third week in October. Glad 
bauds will be stretched out to you.— 
L. 1). B. ,

COUUESPONDENCE.
IVe are at liigli-tido again. Tills lias 

been u gooil week for the Young South. 
I was sure we wouid come to our best 
efforts in August. Head carefully all 
the poetmau has brought us this week, 
and let these letters Incite you to 
fresh exertions. We need so much.

McKeusie comes first:
“ Ehiclosed please flud $3. Use It 

where it is most needed. I know you 
kuow better than 1 where this is. 1 
ought to have sent this money before, 
but I have been sick for three montJis, 
aud am now Just able to get around 
the bouse. Please send a Mission Field 
to Mrs. Uuby Johnson, for the stump. 
I send you my best wishes.”— Mrs. M. 
P. Burdette. .

Tbauk you so much. 1 truM you 
will go on to iierfect health. Shull I 
give $U50 to the Foreign Board, to 
the Home Boanl, and 60 cents to the 
Trululug School? Will that be satis
factory ?'

Now listen to Uarrimon :
“ I am just In receipt o f my Baptirt 

and Beflector, and ~is uansl I have 
turned first to the TboflS Ssnto paS*- 
I am-BO glad ID see the letter tPSBsfO* 
dear Mas. BVSBS, W e is l^  har as

much. - I am most happy to tell you 
that ■ wc imve reorganized our Junior 
Band at Trenton Street. We started 
our work Inst Sunday week with 32 lit
tle oiu>H, and tliey are so enthusiastic 
nliout the programs and everything. 
Will you please send us any sugges- 
tlmiH that will make our meetings 
more intereBtlng? We will appreciate 
it so mucli, ns tlie work is new to me.
I want so niiicli to lielp tlie little ones. 
We find tile letters in tlie Young Soutli 
so helpful. Wo hope to. do great 
things this winter in our Junior Band. 
— (^{i8s) Margaret Gllreath.

Tills pleases nie greatly. I imted so 
miicli to lose the Juniors. It was ii 
“ Banner Band” for several years. I 
slmll send you some literature now, anil 
more wlieii I get it  I hoi»e- to lieni: 
often from you. and lieg to lie re- 
iiiemhertKl to tlie new Band.

• Here Is good news from old friends 
111 Gallatin:
. “ I suppose you imve wondensl what 

1ms iHH-oiiie of Sister Grace and me. 
We imve la?ni wltlioiit tlie Baptist ami 
Belleelor for a year or two, and Imve 
not sent any money througli the 
Young Soutli, lait we have given to 
missioiiH tliroiigli otlier cimiinels. We 
Imve missed the Young South ver.v 
niiicli and are so glad we imve tlie 
paiaT again in our lioiiie, and we hoiH> 
to iH'glii again to si>iid you our money. 
.My sister Grace Ims marrieil since you 
licard from us last, and tlmt takes one 

■ off our list of niemhers. I enclose 
tisiny. (five $2 to the Orphans’ Iloiiie. 
and $2 to Mrs. MeillinR. I trust tills 
little will Ih> of some service, and I 
liope to send more soon. May OikI 
lilesa all the Young South!”—I.,ena 
Smith.

I am HO glad to shake hands uuew. 
You were such faithful cliildren in tlie 
past. Give Grace our slncerest coii- 
grutiilatlous aud tell her we hare many 
"married’' memliers lii our Band. 1 
tlioiiglit you had perhaps outgrown us, 
and I am so dcligliteil tlmt you hare 
not dune so.

1 wilt be so glad if both of you cau 
come to the Convention In October. 
Give our best love to Miss Grace.

.Many thunks fur your contributions. 
M e Imve mlsseil tliem sorely.

Tlien some friends at Baileyton bog 
your attention:

“ You will find enclosed $3.00 from 
tlie Oakdale W. M. Society: For State 
.Missions, 26 cents; for Home Missions, 
25 cents; for Foreign Missions, 25 
cents; for Training School, 26 cents; 
for 8. 8. and Colportnge, 26 cents; for 
Ministerial TMucatlon, 25 cents; for 
Ministerial Belief, 25 cents; for Bible 
Fund, 25 cents; for Orphans' Homo 
Cow, $1; for Exiicuse Fund, W. M. U., 
50 cents. The Suuhcams are glad to 
help buy Uio cow for tlie orplians.”— 
Mrs. J. H. Thompson.

Tills is nicely divided indeed. We 
are much obliged. I shall send It out 
immediately. This must be a live So
ciety.

Dandrldge. is next:
“ Enclosed you will please find $1.60 

for the Baby Cottage. It Is the birth
day offering o f the primary class of 
the French Broad Church at Oa^ 
Grove. I was disappointed in not see
ing you aud Mrs. John Dayton at the 
Mary Sharp Reunion. We bad such a 
good time. We send you oar good 
wishes.”—Adaline Susong Smith.

Mrs. Dayton and 1 greatly regretted 
our Inability not to be with the “ Old 
Girls” at Winchester.

Tuanks to the little ones fur the 
gifts to the “Uuhy Cottage.”

Blounivillo ends this chapter: . .
"Pleaw flpii enclosed

BEVSE DOJJedLftS'
I  kDMv yoa will think ttw/MlsaleG' 

ai^ BfW' ^ v e  dOM well! tW«
lj*!» ^
B ou dk  M  ^  »nc d e u

AND P IA C E  OF ME;ETING OF THE ASSOCIATIONS.

AUGUST.
AssoaATioN. Place. T ime.

Concord ..................................... Little Cedar Lick............................... Thuriday, Aug. 8
Sequatchie .................................New Hope (near Pikeviiie)............. Thursday, Aug. 8
Littie Hatchie .......................... Mapie Springs............................................ Friday, Aug. 9
Hoiston ..................................... Hoiston 'Valiey.................................... Tuesday, Aug. 13
Noiachucky ................. ............Whitesburg......................................... Thursday, Aug. 15
Chiihowie ..............................Island Home ................................. Wednesday, Aug. 3i
Cumberiand Gap ....................Pleasant 'V iew ............................. ‘ Wednesday, Aug. 31
East Tennessee........ ........-..N ewport..........................................Thursday, Aug. 33
Hiwassee...................................Shady Grove (Hamiiton C o .). . .  .Thursday, Aug. 33
Duck River .......................Lewisburg .............................................Friday, Aug. 33
Mulberry Gap . . . ; ..................Brewer’s Chapel  ............ .............Tuesday, Aug. ^
Big Emory ................................Pine Orchard (7 miies west of Harriman)

Thursday, Aug. 39
Unity ............................ ; ...........Gravel Hill (near Selmer)................. Friday, Aug. 30

Se p t e m b e r ;
Central .......................................Salem ........................................... Tuesday, Sept 3
Ebenezer . . . ; ........ . . : ...............Centreville (Hickman County)...-Wednesday, Sept 4
Tennessee Valley ........... . . . . .N e w  Union ............................... .’. Thursday, Sept 5
Watauga ................., . . . ...........Cobb’s Creek (near Butler)............Thursday, Sept S
Salem .................... .................Dowelltown ................................Wednesday, Sept n ’
Midland .......................... ...........Bethel ..................................   Wednesday, Sept l l
Eastanallee ................................New Zion ......................................  Thursday, Sept I3
Harmony ...................................Tula ..................................................Thursday, Sept I3
Walnut G rov e ..........................Pond H i l l ...........................   Friday, Sept. 13
Stockton Valley ...................... Beech Bottom ................................... Saturday, Sept 14
Ocoee ...•...................................Macedonia (near Cleveland).......... Tuesday, Sept 17
Friendship ...............................Ro-Ellen ......................................  Wednesday, Sept 18
Indian Creek ............................Z io n ................................................... Thursday, Sept 19
Union ......... .. '. ...........'.............Cllfty...................................... . Thursday, Sept 19
Hoiston Valley ........................ ’MePheeters’-B en d............ ............ Thursday, Sept 19
Sweetwater ...............................Sweetwater................................ Wednesday, Sppt 18
William Carey ........................ Poplar Hill .........; .............. ..............  Friday, Sept 3 0

Beech River ..............................M t Gilead (12 miles west of Lexington)
Friday, Sept so

Clinton .....................................Coal Creek.............................................Thursday, Sept. 36
OCTOBER.

Beulah......................................... Corinth.................................................. Tuesoay, O ct I
Northern ................................... Mt. Eager (Grainger County)..........Tuesday, Oct- l
New Salem ................................Plunkett’s Creek ......................... Wednesday, O ct 3
Sevier........ ...........  ............... Zion H i l l ..........................................Wednesday, O ct a
Trovidence -...............................Pleasant Hill ................................  Wednesday, O ct a
Liberty-Ducktowh ...................Fairview (neai Murphy, N. C .)..  . .Thursday, O ct 3
Riverside ............. .....................Failing Spring;s.................................. Thursday, O ct 3
Nashville —................................Southside..................................................Friday, O ct 4
Judson ....................................... Maple Grove (near Dickson)...........Saturday, O ct $
Enon ..........................................Peyton’s Creek (Smith County). . .  .Tuwday, O ct 8
Cumberland ..............................Red River ..........................................  Tuesday, O ct 8
Weakley County .....................Thompson’s Creek (near Como) .Wednesday, O ct 9
Tennessee .....................ist, K noxville ...........................................Wednesday, O ct 9
Western District ...................... 'Whitlock .................      Friday, Oct II
South-western District ........... Chalk Level (near Camden)...................Friday, Oct
Stewart County ........................Pugh F la t ...........- ......................Thursday, October 17
New River ................................ Black Creek X Roads.....................Thursday, O ct 17^
Wiseman .................................. .Friendship (near Hartsville) ...Wednesday, Odt 23
Campbell County .....................LaFoHette......................   Thursday, O ct 34
West Union ................... l . . . . ....................................................... ......................................
State Convention .....................Murfreesboro ............ Wednesday, Nov. 13

Father used It w hen-be was alive. 
May it do good. ’— T̂he Millard Family.

Thank you so much. - The “ Bees” 
were grand workers this time. I quite 
envy those near enough to have the 
fruits of their labors. We appreciate 
your remembering the Youug South.

Now, don’t you think we are on ris
ing ground once more? God bless you 
all. Fondly yours,

LAURA DAYTON EAKIN.
Obattanoo^. '

BEocnrrc.,
From May 1, 1912 ...................... $202 80

For Foreign Board—
Mrs. M. P. purde(te, Tresevant

(J .) . ........ . 1 6 0
Lena -Smith, GallaUn ( J . ) ------ 1 60
Oakdale Society, by Mrs. T ........ 26
The' Millard Family, Blonnt-

vllle ..........................................  * 50
For Home Board—

Mra. M. P. Burdette. Tresevant 1 00
Oakdale Society, by Mra T ........ 26
Millard Family, BiountvHle-----  8 60

For State Board—
Oakdale Society, by Mrs. T .-----  26

For Baby Cottage—i 
Lwia Smith, Gallatin . . . . . . . .  2 00
Primary Claaa, Oak Grove

Charcb ...................   1'®®
Tralnlag School— ' - ' l - '- 

Mrs. M. P. Burdette. Trwjyaiit 60
Oakdisle Society, Ballayt«^ 5̂ y- •“  ,

T. - _26-
' jTor M to la te r ta i .^ ^ !^ ^ ^

Oakdale Society, by Mrs. T ........ 26
For Ministerial Relief—

Oakdale Society, by Mra T ........ 25
For S. S. and Coi. and Bible DIB- 

trlbution—
Oakdale Society, by Mra T ...  60

For Expense Fund—
Oakdale Society, by Mrs. T ...  25

For Orphans’ Home Cow—^
Oakdale Society, by Mra T ...  1 00
Oakdale Sunbeams, by Mra T. 1 00 

For Margaret Home—
Oakdale Society, by Mrs. T .. .  28

Total ........................: ..........39
I' Or Foreign Board ..................$ 86 88

“  Home Board .................... 40 48
"  a  8. B oard .................  1 66
" State Board ____________  1 96
“  Baby Cottage .................. 64 10
”  Foreign Journal .............. 2 00
“ Home Field ................. 00
“ Margaret Home ..............  '2  60
"  W. M. U. Literature . . . . .  1 60 
“  Baptiat and Beflector . . .  2 00
“  Jewish Girl ......................  2 00
“ Jewlah Miaslona ..............  4 00
“  Ministerial R elief' ............  2 26
“  Miniaterlai Education . . 2 86

Training School . ............  96
“  Chihete .................   8 10
“  Y. 8. Scbolarahip........  1 25
“  Orphans'- Cow ' ..................  fi QO

, “  Expense Fund, Nashville' - 1^, 
PMtage . . . . . ___ i .......... 78;
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S unday S ch ool Literature
UNIFORM  LESSONS.

Prtro L4»t per quarter.

Superlnt^mlent'a Qimrtcrly ......... ..— $0 13
The ConvenWon T€«cher ........................ 12
nibk> Class Quarterly ............................. 4
Advanced Quarte^-ly ................................  2
IntcrmcKlInte Quarterly ............................. 2
Junkir Quarterly .......................................  2
Home Department MaKailne (quar

terly) ................................................     6
OhlKlrcn*^ Quarterly ..............................  3
LeKStm Leaf ...........................................   1
Primary Leaf ..............................................  ̂ 1
OhlhVs Qem ..................................................  6
Kind W unl* (weekly) ............  13
Youth’s Kind W ords (semi-monthly) G 
Bnptlet lk>ys and Girls (InrRe 4-pn«e

w€H*kly>. ...... ..... .y • • —  ........<'* 8*
Rihle lA'sson Pictures *..................   7o
Picture lesson  thirds ............................. 2%

n . Y. P. r .  SU P P ldE S.

U.. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.|0 OtJ 
Junior B. Y . P. U . Quarterly, per

quarter ......................................    5
Topic Cards, for six months, per do*. 15 
How to Orirat^se. per tUisen lU
Pledge, Invitation or Bible Reader 

Record Cards, per 100 — ....................  50

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  q r a o b d  u o s s o N b
’Exclusively Biblical Berlca.
. I^lce. per QiiaTterly Port. 

Beginners' Department, two grades,
1st and 2d year—

Teocher's Book, either grade....... S3 25
Puptl'B Paper, eUhor grade .........
Pictures (for ■Uio Teacher) .........  65

Primary Department, three grtules, 
let, 3d and 3d yeajv- 

Tcacher’s  Book, either grade —  25
Puptfs Paper, ellher grade .........
First Year Plcturea (for the teach

er) ............................................................  65
Seoond-Yeor Picture* (per year

b , set) ..........................................—  1 50
Third-Year Pictures (per year by

sot) ...................................................... 1 55
Junior Depnrlmefnt, four grades, 

lat, 2r. M  and « h  year (ready 
Oc«. 1, 1912).

G R A D E D  SU P P L E M E N TA L  L ES
SONS.

(Twelve Orades—In Nine Pamphlet*.) 
Reglnnera (3-B years, one pamphlet,

e a ch  ................................................... ..10 OS
Primary (6-8 >-ears, one pamphlet).' ^

Junior (9-12 years, four pamphlets).
each ............    5

Intermediate (13-15 years, 3 .pamph- 
lete), each ..........    Oo

Baptist Svinday School Board,
J. M. FR O S T, Ccrreiponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.

The Soothern Baptist Theological Seminary i:
I-0 UISVII_I_E:. K y .

•Wxt sesslou of olglit months oi>ens Oct. 1. Excellent e<iulpnient; able 
.mill progressive faculty, wide range of theological study. If help Is 
lUHtletl to pay Isiard, write to Mr. B. Presley Smith. Treasurer of Stu
dents' Fuud. For catalogue or other Information, write to

E . y . jS lU L b l vs. F>pee.

HEARN ACADEMY Cave Springs Georgia
A HIGH GRADE P R E P A R A TO R Y  SCH O O L FOR BOVS A N D  GIRLS.

Seventy-fifth Session Opens September 3. A most healthful and 
beautiful location. Small claecea. Individual attention. Three 
courses: Classical, Latin, Commercial. Number of students limited 
and carefully selected. Catalogue on request.

JO H N  A. M ILLER , President, Cave Spring, Ga.

o o o o o o o o  o o o o o o o
o

M A B T IN  O O L L E Q E  O
o

A h Endowed School for Girls and O 
Young Women. The Best of p  

Everything, is our motto. p

E stablished  1870. ®P
W. T. WYNN, President O 

Pulaski, Tenn. *

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O

Located in the beautiful “ Blue Grass" O 
region, so famous for Health and O 
Scenery. German Director of Music. O. 
Endowment reduces cost to students. O 
Fprty-second session begins Septem- O 
her 18, 1913. Write for catalog. Ad- O 
dress Q

W .T . WYNN, ®
T Pulaski, Tenn. ®o  O

0 %  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^

SEND FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST OF THE

T e n n e sse e  State F air
SEPTEMBER 16-21, 1912.

$30,000—IN PREMIUMS— $ 30 0
LIVE STOCK, FIELD AND GARDEN, ORCHARDS, BEE PRODUCTS. 

P(iULTRY, D AIRY, W OMAN’S WORK, CHILDREN, BOYS’
CORN CLUBS, AND GIRLS’ TOMATO CLUB^.
Every Department Covered with Liberal Premiums

A m u s e m e n t  F eatubes of t h e  H ighest  O rder.
Band Concerts, Mornings, Afternoons and Evenings.

. Free Acts, Afternoons and Nights............................Fireworks Every Night
Night Horse S h o w ...............................................  Races Every Afternoon

Pony Flower Parade and Pony Races for Children.
TH E LIVE STOCK SHOW TH E BEST IN TH E SOUTH.

SPECIAL R A tE S  ON ALL RAILROADS AND STEAMBOAT LINES.
T o be given under the direct control o f the Board o f State Fair Trustees. . State- 
yride in every particular and educational in every feature. For catalogue and alt 
information, address

•̂"5 J. W. RUSSWURM, Secretary, Nashville, Tennessee.

A f r ^  trip to the State Fair for some boy In every county. Write for pariiculars.

. The Fifth Stindn.v Nfoetliig of the 
lltHH'li HIvor Afwocinthm met ivlth Un
ion Hill Churoh, twelve inllea sontli of
T. extngton, Tenn., ou Friday night, 
June as, 11)12. The Introductory ser
mon was preaehwl by Rev. S. K. ’lltirst 
of Hath Springs on “The Ohrlgtlan 
Kra; or, The Beginning of Chrlstlaii- 
It.v.”

Satimlay morning, June 2t), at nine 
o’clock, the body met and oleotetl Her, 
S. K. Hurst as mcHlerator, and Ilev. O. 
C. Anderson as clerk. The hotly was 
then called to order by the moderator. 
First discussion. “The Per|»tiilty of the 
Baptist Church,’ ’ T. .M. Newman. S. K . ' 
llnrst. St'cond discussion, “ Why Are 
the Members of the Church not More 
LoyalT T. Jowors, T. ^f. Newman, 
ti. C. .Viiderson. Adjournment.

Calletl to order at one o’clock. Third 
dlseussion, “ Dt>algn of Baptism.”  First, 
Jt'stis Christ Introducetl baptism Into 
the world; second, baptism is not n 
circumcision, but on ordinance of the 
chureh o f God; thlnl, baptism repre
sents death, burial and resurrection of 
Christ; fourth, baptism Is not to add 
bollnese, b.tt an answer of go<Hl con-' 
sclemv towanl G<«1.

Fourth discussion, “ Was Judas pres
ent at the LoitI's Supi>er?”  It. L. Rog
ers. First, Matthew sjiys, “ lie  cometh 
with his twelve disciples.” Stsimd, 
“ Drink ye all of it.” I think this 
means that the twelve were iiemilttod 
to partake of the Sup|>er. A. U. Nnn- 
ner.v. First; Matthew 2(1: 20. “ lie  sat 
with the twelve.” Mark 14: 17. “ And 
In the evening he cometh with the 
twelve.” Luke 22 ;■ 14, “ And when the 
hour was come he sot down and the 
twelve aimstlos with him.”

Fifth discussion, “ Why Do Baptists 
Believe In Missions?” 8. K. Iliirst, A.
U. Nunnery, T. M. Newman. J. M. Rog
ers. First. Go<l sent his Son Into the 
world on a mission. Second. Christ. 
John and God were all missionaries, 
’■-lilrd, Christ commands, “Go ye Into 
the world.”

Sixth dlseussion. “ How May W e Get 
People to Give to Missions?”  A. U. 
Nunnery, 8. K. IIiirsL T. M. Newman. 
First, Preach the gospel to the people 
and show them their duly. Sec
ond, By preaching mission sermons 
more than we do. Third, Show the 
people that it Is their duty nnd that it 
is the command of God.

Motion was made that we adjourn 
until eight o’clock. The program for • 
Saturday night was questions ftom tlie 
(Juery Box. which were very Interest
ing. Motion for adjouninient until 0 
o’clock Sunday morning.

A Sunday school mass meeting was 
led by A. II. Nunner.v. After the dls- 
eiiKslon of the organization of a Sun
day 8ch(x>l at Union Hill the matter 
was deferred until the second Sunday 
In Jtil.v, this being their regular meet
ing day. A missionary semtnii was 
preached by 8. K. Hurst, after which 
a collection was taken for missions, 
the amount received being a little over 
$(1. 'The motion was then made that 
the body return their heartfelt thanks 
for the boqiltallty of the klqd people 
at Union Hill. Bro. A. U. Nunnery 
prcacbed at 2 :30 p.m. Tlie crowd was 
large during all services, and I think 
I am safe in saying that I never mot 
with more kind iteoplc than I did at 
Union Hill.

G. C. A nderson , Secretary; 
_________T. C. Jo w ers , Pastor.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM,

Take the old standard, Orovs'g 
Tasteless Chill Tonle. You know what 
you are taking. The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle ahowlng It 
la simply qntnine and iron In a taate 
lea* form, and the most effeotnal form. 
»'or grows paopia sag shlldrsa, hOe.

COOL SVhtMBRS AT

RESORTS IN CUMBERLAND 
MOUNTAINS

Of Tennessee on N„ O. A  St. L. Ry.

The most delightful and popular 
places for recreation and recupera
tion In the South, blessed with that 
sublimity and grandeur o f Nature 
which ails one with new life.

MONTBAGLE.;
Summer Season, June to October. 

Assembly Season, July and August.
Elaborate Programs. 

Lectures, Entertainments, Music, 
Summer Schools, Etc.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS 
on sale daily at reduced rates to 
Cumberland Mountain resorts. Ltin-̂  
Red to October 31, 1912. Stopovers 
permitted.

SPECIAL liOW RATE 
Excursion tickets on sale to Mont- 
eagle and Sewanee June -30, July 3, 
8, 12, 1'3, 20, August 3, 10, 22. Lim
ited to September 6, 1912.

DESCRIPl’lV E  LITERATURE.
Ask your ticket agent for  the As- 

semhly Annual, and for  a free copy 
o f  N„ C. A  St. L. Ry. heantifnlly il
lustrated Bummer Resort Folder, or 
write

W. L. DANLEV,
G. P. A., Nashville, Tenn.

Southern Railway
( ‘■PrsMisr Carrier s f the Ssath” )

Excellegt Passenger 
Service to  all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS

DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point 
III any direction, call on or write to 
nearest SOUTHERN RAILWAY sgsnL

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tenix

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Cities is

Yit Bristol

N orton  A W ostem  R ailw aj

SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

THROUGR 8LRBPBB

Lv. IlOO p. m., Memphis for 'VYoehlagton.
Lv. 1:00 p. m., Memphis for New York.
Lv, fiM p. m., Nashville for New York.
Lv. 5:20 a. m., Chattanooga tor Washington.
D. C. BOTKIN, Passenger Agent, Knoz- vllle,_ Tenn.
WARREN u  ROHR, Western Oen’l 

Agent Pans. Dept^ Chattaaooga,. Tenn.
W. C. BAUNDBR8, .Asst OenT Psss. Agent
W. R  BBVILL, Gen' Pass. Agsnt Boan- 

nka, Vfc
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Dr. .T. M. Sliebiime ncccpts the preBl- 
(loncy of llownnl College, Knut Lake, 
Ala., ami will Imj on the field February 
1. '

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

••SPKnAU”  SILK HOSE OFFER

To introduce the l>cnutiriil “ Un 
Frnni'e”  Bilk hone for lndU>B and gents 
we offer .1 pnirs f)Oc quality for only 
$1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, clastic top, 
Ihs'I and tee for long wear. SIzch 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or blaek, aBsortctl 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not dellgliteil. I.a France Silk Store, 
Box G, Clinton, S. C.

The LAW School
Member of the Association of Ameri
can Unw Schools. Three yenrs’ course 
loading to degree of LL.B. Day 
eoucseS only; seven professors; library 
of ten thuusiind voluincs, kept ui>-to- 
date. Next session begins September 
18, 11)12. For catalogue, entrance rc- 

-qulruuients, or other informatlou re- 
H|)cetiug the Law. school, address AI.,- 
LEN G. HAUL, LL.D., Dean, Nash
ville. Tenn.

BE'l'TEll TUAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full Instructions 
Send no money, but write her today. It 
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
It can’t help It This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difflmitles by day or night

HABRISO.V-OHILHOWEE INSTI- 
TUTE FOR BOYS AND 

GIRI-S.

Next session of nine months opens 
Aug. 19. Splendid equipment; able 
and experienced faculty; students un
der strict discipline and patient care 
of teachers. New administration 
building ;two dormitories; beautiful 
grounds; mild and healthful country 
location. Purpose: to train young 
people for college and to prepare them 
for usefulness in life. For announce
ments or other information, address 
J. E. BARTON, Principal, Trundles 
Cross Roads, Tenn.

NOT THE CAFFEINE THAT HURTS.

From Hie mass of evldeiKt> given h.v 
e.\|H*rt wltiu'sses liofore Judge San- 
fiirU of the Fetleral (kiurt at Chatta
nooga last spring, one fact stands out 
Iire-emlnciitly. namely: that whatever 
unpleasant effects ma.v lie ejcperlenml 
liy some (leople from the drinking of 
tea or coffee those effects are not due 
to the Caffeine contained In these bev
erages. I-eamed scantlsU, college 
university professors and physlelans of 
unlloual reputation tesllliiMl that Caf
feine has an advantageous effect In rc>- 
freshlng the body nnd mind nnd when 
taken In the customary amount Is de
void of any Injurious effwls.

Practical experiments made uikiu Im- 
mau beings by Dr. IloUIngswortli. In
structor In the Dotinrtmcnt of Psychol
ogy of Columbia University prove con- 
cluslvcl.v that caffeine Is not only 
harmless to mankind, hut Is an aid In 
the iierforiimncc of work. It Is the 
only known stimulant that quickens 
the fnm-llons o f the hnniaii Issly with
out a subsequent period of depression. 
.Vccording to l>r. Holllngworth, caf
feine acts as u Ihbrlcnnt. ns If were, 
for the nervons i^rstem and lias an ae- 
tnal physical action whereby the 
nerves gre enabled to do their work 
m oar easily-

The Fifth Sunday Institute of the 
Sisiind Division of the Holston ̂  Asso- 
eiation was to have met wltli the 
ehiireli at Oak Hill, June 21) at 8 p.m. 
Rev. C. A. I.add, of .Tonesimro, eame 
to preach, hut Is'canse of a Inml rnlu 
no services were held that night.

At 1) a.ni. Saturday devotional serv
ices were conduCtwl by Bro. T.ndd. 'riie 
Isidy then elected Bro. A. H. .Moulton 
of Fall Branch to act as imslcrator. 
R. B. Deakins wna elected clerk.

'riie first question on thoi>rogram for 
discussion was, “ Sunday School 
Work." ‘  ■
—First, Weak Places; Second, Strong 
Places.' Preachers Ladd, Glenn, Tem
pleton and Deakins gaVe their c.x|H‘rl- 
ence ns pastors of the difference In 
prcnciilng to churches which condncte<l 
Sunday .sclnsils ami those which did 
not. Brethren Setzer and Hall also 
gave their views on the subject. It 
was foniul that wlicn we wonid go Into 
a Hwllon of (H)iintr.v where tliere was 
no Sunday seliool the Bible was sel
dom mentlone<l; while If the chureh 
eomluet«Hl a Sunday school the mem
bers took a dellglit In talking on serlp- 
tnrnl qiiestians. When a revival was 
held It was harder to present to a 
IKHipIc the way of eternal life than to 
those who had lM>en trnimd in the way 
the)' slunild go.

Th'3 second question was "W. M. U. 
Work." The cthlef speaker was Mrs. 
.Moulton. Several l•llnrchos linve or- 
ganlzisl societies. The sisters are tak
ing more Interest in inlsslnns. In this 
way they are a great aid to the pastor. 
Rev. Ladd discussed the qnestlon, and 
also, spoke of the value o f the Sun
beams to a church.

The noon hour had then arrlve<l. We 
went nut into a grove a little distance 
from the chnrchhouse, and there par
took of a very iMiiintlful dinner. The 
sisters of Oak Hill know how to pre
pare, Roincthlng to eat.

The subject for the aftermsm was. 
“ Church Work.” Bro. Ladd and Bro. 
Templeton claline<I that imlesa the 
mcml)crs would engage In spiritual 
work that it would be imixissllilo for 
the church to develop. Bro. W. S. 
S<iull)h presented the fluaiicial side. He 
spoke of the different missions to which 
it was necessary that the church give 
attention. Bro. Watkins also spoke 
ou this subject.

"Pastoral Development”  was pre
sented by R. E. Deakins.

The clerk was not present at the 
night w>rvlre, but was Informed tlnib 
some very lini»rtant questions were 
iiiisweml ami also dlscussixl.

Sunday school met Sunday at t) a.m. 
Bro. Burton Harold, the 8U|>erliitcml- 
ciit, conductwl the scIum)!. A review of 
the lessons of the past ipiarter was 
made by. the classes. The school 
seemed to be taking an Interest In the 
work, ’rhe question for dlseussion at 
10 o’elotk was. “ Larger Conception of 
Assoelatlonal Work.” Bro. Ladd de
livered an able address on this snl)- 
Jeet. Bro. S<-tzer gave an account of 
the work which the Assoelatlonal mis
sionary had done during the past year. 
Sumo new churches had lieen built, ami 
several old ones had been revived.

In John 14: fr will be found a  pas
sage of Scripture from ■which Bev. A. 
J. Watkins delivered one of hta sonl- 
stlrrlng sermons. At the close of this 
sermoil the congregation hinule a 
bountiful offering to missions. We 
were then given un Invitation to come 
to the grove again nnd partake .of an- 

-other rei>nst Which the good sisters had 
prapared- We all ate freely, and plen
ty  waa le ft

'All aeemed to be well pleased with 
the itieetiBS. t t  M. MasiMB.'

AtloLiitic College of PhaermaLcy
Twenty-one years of remarkably successful work. Greater demand for our 
graduates than we can supply. Best attendance south c f Phlladeli>hla. .B e 
gins October 1. Address

G EORGE F. P A Y N E, PH.G., 98'y<i Edgewood Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.

SECOND ANNUAL SESSION

Of Baptist Training S<'hool for Sun
day School Workers, will meet with 
Bolivar Baptist Church, Monday, Aug. 
26; Plney Grove Baptist Church, Tues
day, Aug. 27;. Henderson Baptist 
Church, Wednesday, Aug. 28; Selmef 
Baptist Churoh, Thursday, Aug. 29, 
1912; Gravel Hill Baptist Church, Fri
day, Aug. 30, 1912.

W. D. Hudgins, State Secretary 
Sunday School Board, will liold the 
sessions.

Miss Mary Northlngton, Field Sec
retary o f the Woman’s Missionary 
Work, will assist in the meetings.

Several brethren will be present and' 
assist in this work.

Pastors and churches are requested 
to send a full delegation’ and assist 
us.'

Everybody invited to attend these 
sessions, which will continue during 
the day, also night sessions will be 
held. JAS. R. SWEBTON,

Supt. Unity Association.

FROM CHINA.

You have doubtless heard ere this 
of the home-going of our veteran sol
dier. Dr. Graves. I am enclosing here
with a clipping from the Ohina Mall 
which gives a very concise at-count of 
the funeral. Yon will probal)ly be glad 
to give It to .your readers.

As I wrote you some time ago, I 
have l»x*n troubled with a Chronic 
•‘preaelier's sore throat”  since early in 
the spring, and have consequently licoii 
able to do but little work for two or 
thret* mouths. 1 ' have been living on 
a small island near Hongkong fur the 
last six weeks, and urn glad to reiwrt 
t<>at I am inueh Iwtler now. I was 
strongly advised by the doctors to go 
home for a year’s rest, hut It seems 
that I will now ls> able to get all right 
without any further change than th s 
good sea air which I am getting here. 
It has been itwfully linrd to see so 
much tliat needed to l>e dune and nut 
be alilc to do-any of It. I am lioping 
that I shall s<Mm l>e able to take up 
my work again.

We have Just received the reisirt of 
the year’s contributions to tlie work 
by our Southern Baptist tJonvcntloii. 
We thank that the churches gave 
so nobly, even though there was a por
tion of lost year’s debt still uullftiHl. 
If our iHsiide at home could only see 
and know of the great oi>|iortuultles 
in China at this time fur the spread 
of the gosiiel, surely they would give 
more freely for this great oiiuse. As 
you have doubtless been Informed from 
many sources, tliero is now a wonder
ful change In the attitude of the |>eo- 
ple toward the goepel, us well as ev
erything else that has lieretofore been 
stiginatlzed as foreign.

I am also enelosiug a little booklet 
s(‘lllng forth the ueetls of a larger 
Billie work by Baptists In Clilna. I 
am sure it will appeal to your Baptist 
liriuciplea. Plcuse use it in any way 
.vou think beat. Urge ou our Tennes
see constituency the necessity of doing 
tliplr duty in this matter.

With fraternal greetings, I mu,
W. II. T iptow.

Hongkong, China.

TREE TO
Asthma Sufferers
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can 

Use Without Discomfort or 
Loss of Tim ^.

. AVe have a new, mudihd that cures 
Astlima, aud we want you to try It' at 
our expeine. No matter wlicthcr your 
ease is oi long standing or recent de
velopment, whether It Is present as »h:- 
easiunal nr chronic astlnna, our meth
od. Is an absolute cure. No matter in 
wliat climate .vou live, no matter what 
.vour age or (Hrupation, onr method 
will rertalnly cure you right in your 
own home.

We esiieclally want to fjend It to 
those a{>i>arqnt)y ho]>eloss cases, where 
all forms of ininilers, douches, opium 
preparations, fnnu‘8, “ imtent smokes,” 
etc., have failed. We want to show 
every one at our own exiiense that 
this new inelluH] will end all dillicult 
breathing, all wheezing, and all those 
terrible iiaroxysms at once and for 
nil time.

'I'hls fre<‘ offer is t<s> imiHirtant. to 
iiegUi-t a single ilay. Write now and 
iH'gin the cure at once. Send no money. 
Simpl.v mail eoiiiKin Isdow. Du It To- 
Day.

f r Ee asth m a  coupon
Fbo.ntieb .\stiima Co., Room .341, 
Niagara & Hudson Sts.. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Semd l iw  trial of your method to;

N * C w H al N scdsd-T h oosaiM to • ! V<_____
M aaD atasIt. T k a C h ra ca otV a v rU ta tljM

W« haw ths w ort ■ ta w o d w ttd s o r f is n a s .mt? pvt, 
fit 7M MW. all r«Mjr to tbip to you, |T«p«Id. ̂ tboefe
qoMtloa. tba mownfit w« cot yoor w—1> and cM m a  oo 
a  postal aayioc: **8«od sto ovtrythiac froo.** ______Fr*« Oatnts Cost Us 020 ,000
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to fail to taka ordart for oar nappy, hand tailorad, taada- 
to-meeearoaoita.oTereoete and panto. Expartoaeaaaaaa* 
aoaary. Oar cateny. m^t^tho^tainata atijea aadvioiM  
aaTiacprloaoioot vipaoot all eaap^tloa.Ordoro poor » »
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Sona No M ouoyQat proof Ant hand. Compara ear ooltaiKl ear oampla ootdt wita any othar^aaa botr attraet-baNiaattraet-' and aiaoay ara
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and bow a___ .. _
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JOIN THE SEWI.NG MACHINE 
CLUB.

Bt'glnnlng Septemlisr 1 Rev. L. J. 
Harris uco^ta. the OMDimous call to 
the care o f the First Ghueeb, Ms eon, 
Mo. '

If you are going to need a sewing 
luacbtne any time euon. It will pay you 
V> write for a free copy of the machine 
catalogue of the Rellgloue Press Oo-o|e 
eratlve Club. Ton can save from $lk 
to $20 on a high grade uiacblne. tl'or 
oiigbly guaranteed. One lady writes. 
“ I am delighted with my machlo*” 
Another writes: “ My friends are aur; 
prised when I tell them what It cold 
me.” Anutbei write*: “ Your plan> la 
a s|ilendld one. The machine Is a 
beamy.”

The DIuh pays the freight and re 
funds all money on the retnrn of tn« 
muchips If It Is not entirely satis
factory. In writing plsaas mentUti' 
this paper. Addreee the Hellgiou* 
Fraee Oo-Operatlve Club,. .Loolavllle) 
Ky.
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THE RELATION OF THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TO THE DE

NOMINATION.

(An address by Rev. B. C. Henlug, 
D.D., before the East Tennessee Sun
day .School Convention, and published 
by the request of the Convention.)

The subject assigned affords me 
plain sailing on on open sea.

1 affirm that the . Sunday school has 
no jother. relation to the denomination 
than that which It sustains through 
the'relation of .the local church to the 
denominatron. We are aware that the 
Sunday school is not identical with 
the local church In detail, and there
fore the above statement covers well 
the case. I f  the Sunday school sus
tains any other relation to the denom
ination than that which it sustains 
through the relation of the local 
church to the denomination, what oth
er relation does it sustain? Since we 
can discern no other, we may state 
that the Sunday school is the church 
eugag^ in the business of teaching. 
We have many in the school who are 
not in the church, but the same con
dition obtains in the congregation of 
the church assembied for preaching 
and'public worship. We have Sunday 
schoois that are not in churches, but 
for the most part they are the mis
sion schools of the churches, and 
whether mission schoois or not, wher
ever there is a Sunday schooi it is. the 
church foiks. doing the Job.

Since my premise is sound, any sep
aration of the church and the Sunday 

■ school is fraught with danger. Tiiere 
Js danger o l :

1. The development of two parties— 
the church crowd and a Sunday school 
crowd, and this to the detriment ond 
injury o f each. It Is at most hard to 
get many church members heartily en
listed In the work of the Sunday 
school, and it is also true that it Is 
hard to get many members of the Sun
day school into the church and into 
the preaching services o f the church. 
The condition obtains, to some extent, 
o f having the church out of the Sun
day school, and the Sunday school out 
o f the church. In the same degree in 
which the principle o f developing two 
parties is cultivated will (his hurtful 
condition of things prevail.

2. It is clear that the Sunday school 
folks who do not attend preaching ser
vice do not hear preaching. If It be 
said that they hear and are taught tlic 
gospel in the Sunday school, it ,.can 
be replied that many teachers are not 
competent to teach, and may teach 
error. Where such la the case, wheth
er the Sunday school is in the church 
or out of It, the church cannot have 
very much supervision over what Is 
taught in the school, but the whole 
church has supervision over what is 
taught from the pulpit.

The doctrine that this is a free coun
try and men can preach what they 
prefer is wickedly erroneous, if he 
practice that license while (losing as 
a member of a denomination, and la 
on the payroll o f brethren whose cher
ished beliefs. In the exercise of his 
license, he is trying to pull down.

3. Apart from the churcli, the Sun
day school is without auiiervlsion and 
control. Uuguided and ungovemed it 
Is purely guess-work as to what it will 
bring forth. Where a hen is setting 
on two ben eggs and three duck eggs

"and five guinea eggs aUd two base
balls and four darning gourds, it is 
hard to forecast the results of the 
batching. The Knight Templars and 
the Knight Rospitnllers of the Middle 
Ages ■tarted Weil. They were bont 
in iJnrIty o f purpose and simplicity. 
Tligir mottoee, or vows, were obedi- 
oM%' eiiutitjr and poverty, and yet un-

cuntrolled tliey brought forth such cor
ruption of morals that Europe could 
stand them no longer and wiped Uiem 
from liic continent. It is as important 
to look into the organization and con
duct of a Sunday school ns It Is that 
of a church. Why accept the doctrines 
of a school when you would not ac
cept its doctrines as a church? One 
afternoon the school might rise up 
and declare itself a church. Why re
pudiate Its doctrines then, when you 
have fostered■ them up to that hour? ■ 

Such organizations ns we Imve been 
developing for more effective work, are 
churches at work througli them; but 
tliey are despicable when they are 
auxiliaries, when they mean the 
rivals of tile churches, or mean the 
clinrches out of business. No commu
nity or State will ever be, or can by 
any means ever be, iietter than the 
local cliurches In that community or 
State.
. Secolid. Tile Sunday school Is tlie 
church, nut only in the business of 
teaching, but in tiie business of teach
ing truth. It makes worlds of differ
ence what is taught. I rejoice in all 
Improvement in Sunday school eriulp- 
ment and methods. Get it all—secure 
l>uildings and rooms, cliarts, paraplia- 
nalla and ali -necessary equipment of 
every kind, but in ail your getting get 
the truth,

It makes a vast difference wliat you 
tench. Our I..ord thought so. Tlie 
(trophets tliought so. Tlie apostles 
thought so. The martyrs thought so. 
Baptist fathers in Jail thought so.

One truth promulgated by Luther 
shook the foundations of the papacy, 
revolutionized the thouglit of tlie re
ligious world and put tlioiisands of 
mercenary papal emissaries out of 
coniniissinn. One truth taught liy our 
Bn])IIst fathers put church and State- 
Isni out of most of its business, and is 
yet lioney-cOmlilng the monstrosity 
over tlie world, and the glorious prin
ciple Involved Is still putting kings 
out of liiisiness.

One truth taught by William Cary 
liurst tile shell that incased the Chris
tian world and started It out on .mis
sions of mercy and evangelism to the 
ends of the earth.

Tlie foregoing conditions being well 
grounded. It follows Incontrovertibly 
that the church should take unmis
takable charge of the sclipol, elect the 
oflieers of the school, and supervise the 
teaching force and the conduct of the 
scliool. In short, should control, fos
ter, gli de and nourish the school.

Sl.nce t*'e Sunday school Is related 
to the denomination only through the 
relation of the local church to the de
nomination, the question arises. What 
is the relation of the local churches to 
the denomination? Aside from a com
munity of faith and fellowship, they 
sustain no relation except that of co
operation In and for work which 'they 
<-annot do alone, or do so well alone. 
Hence the local church has no head 
Imt Clirist, no one over Its affairs but 
the Lord.

Therefore the denomination In its 
co-operative capacity is the aervant of 
the local church, the machinery, so to 
Kiieak, through which they do tlieir co
operative work.

Hence all mceetings of deiioniiipi- 
tlonal representatives, boards, or sec- 
retiitrles’ meetings should be careful 
to keep in mind their functions, and 
not divorce from them the local 

. churchee, which are the. only constitu
ency they have.

Since the Sunday schools have no 
relation to the denomination except 
through the relation o f the locml 
church; there follows that no- appeal 
ought ff) be made to them except 
through the churches. Appeals to 
them for money, by Boards and otlmk

agencies, througli Clilldrcn’s Day ex
ercises and mission collectloiis, inde
pendent of the churches, lends Itself 
to mischief. It prococils Uism tlie very 
subtle nasumptlon that the churches 
and the Sunday schools ore wparate 
tilings, and Is conducive to hurtful 
cleavage. The churches ought not to 
tolerate, much less approve, any pro
ceedings, from any source, that in 
anj’ way or to the least degree side
tracks, supplants, depletes or dishonors 
them.

If my contention iilamt the relation 
of the Sunday school to the denomina
tion Is well grdumleil, some other Im- 
IHirtant'considerations ensue:

1. Persons who hold error ought not 
to tench in your school. It is highly 
Impossible to acquiesce in sucli a case 
without becoming, by that fact, the 
endorser of the |iro|iugatton of tlie 
known heresy.

2. Ipterdcnomnatlonnl Sunday school 
conventions are of as little value, and 
are ns much matters of supererrc'gn- 
tlon as Interdenominational churcli 
conventions. Some reasons for tills 
as.sertlon can lie given ns follows:

1. Each denomination has iill It can 
do. To respond to all tlie calls even 
of tlie chief interests of one's denom
ination. is well-nigh out of the ques
tion. In the work laid out by an.v 
detioniinntloli. every memlier finds, or 
'can lltid. lieart and lia'nds full.

2. Each denomliiatiun has all the 
machinery it can run and oil and pay 
for. The question of taking collections 
is so constant as to verge upon the 
danger of liecoming a nuisance, and 
.vet many of the Wlieels drag li.eavlly.

3. Tile interdenoniinationnl Sunday 
school convention Is a diminutive and 
faulty duplicate o f that which Is do
ing the work sought to be done In a 
Iietter fashion and In a more effective 
way. It Is a gratuitous supererroga- 
tlon, an assertive parasite that ought 
to be sloughed off.

.4. It has no constituency. If its 
search for a constituency finds any, it 
Is Illegitimate, and its components are, 
for the time being, truants from work 
which begs fdr genuine and unInter-. 
mittent service.

.’i. Such a convention is colorless, 
llavorless. Gentlciiien are embar
rassed by a precaution not to violate 
the ethics of the chaotic occasion, and 
those who are not gentlemen embar
rass others by a disregard of such 
proprieties. Not long since. In one of 
tliese interdenominational meetinga, 
one s|ieaker advocuterl the building of 
an interdenominational sentiment 
strong enough to induce the Baptist 
Churcli linrd by to not only abstoin 
from planting a work under tlie aus
pices of Baptists in a mission district 
o f a city. If a Lutheran Church was 
fostering a mission there, but to go 
over with money and workers and to 
help the Lutherans with their enter
prise. My respect for Roger Williams, 
Waller, Greewood, Craig, Weather
ford, John Bunyan and hosts of others, 
as well as my conception of loyalty to 

Jhe truth, forbids that I should hold his 
teaching in anything else Imt Indig
nant contenqit.

I,est we 1)0 liegullod from the true 
paths by the uncertain sound of mug
gy sophistry, let us examine the emp- 
tyness of some of the claims for this 
“ hybrid.’*

1. The Idea of union, when, you aye 
not together, is sounding brass and a 
tinkling cymbal. Denominations them
selves are split up. There are even so 
many kinds- of Baptists that I slirlnk 
from rending the list In my “ Encyclo
pedia of Religious Knowledge." 'fhe 
other denominations present dlviaiona 
among themselves.. When any one of 
them preosats a united ftont It la

then' time enough for it to pick tlie 
union string, which, until then, is out 
o f  tunc.

Baptist Churches, except in a co
operative capacity, are separate, each 
local church doing her own work, in 
lier own way, under her Lord, and 
wlicn they cCAse to do it, tlicre will 
lie no one to do any co-operative work.

2. The high-sounding injunction, 
"Breach Clirist and let differences 
alone,”  has in it the delusive sulitiety 
of the' scrjient. Breach Christ 1 What 
sort of a Christ? It depends alto- 
gctlier upon What you mean by that.

What soi-t of a Christ? A Christ 
witliout divinity and helpless e.xcept 
in Ills own morals, like tlie Unitarians 
present lilin? - A Christ without heart 
lor tlie penitent, and wltluiut care for 
I lie Mi|i|ilieant, c.xccpt through the 
Virgin .Mar.v, like the CatlioIIcs would 
have lilni?

•V Christ with no vicarious atone
ment with wlilcli to save tile guilty, 
like the moral Inllucnce theory propa
gandists? ,\ Clirist dependent |n sav
ing us up.on .an c.'rtcrnal rite, placing 
the lieltiless sinner's 'salvation into tho 
liands of Some caiiriclous ciistcMlian, 
as coiitendetl for by .\lexander Camp- 
bell and Ills followers?

.\ Clirist wliose fre«- grace grants 
li<rn«> to sin, as advoeatiHl by the Nl- 
eolaitans and smile of. tlieir imMlern 
(Inplieates? . "Breacli Clirist!” I ask 
loudly and long wliat sort of a Clirist':
•\ eolorl«>BS. Clirist—a Clirist fasliloiied 
to suit the clilnierical view of any self- 
appointed Christ maker?

Yin ask, "Wliat Clirlst'C' and get 
tlie answer before you say Amen.

3. - We can'get niucli gisid and learn 
iniicli from the dcnomlnatlous. I fully 
agree- tliat this Is true. But you do 
not get It through and by means of 
Interdenoininational i‘onventIona. Oth
ers got llie idea of the Sunday scliool 
from the Baptists. Modern missions
Is a gift o f the Baptists to others; The » 
Methodists have provoked to zeal by 
tlieir enthusiasm. The Bresbyterinns 
have been helpful prompters of the 
lilessings of a traineil ministry, but 
none o f the benefits mentioned came 
through or liecausc of interdenomina- 
tiuniil conventions. .Mure can be 

< learned from any other denomination 
in its own work and conventions than 
In an.v Interdenominational gatherings, 
where the whole affair Is colorless, ■ 
and where every one la trying to keep 
back- that which peculiarly dlstin- 
guislies Ills denonilnatlori; without 
wlilch It lias no right or excuse for 
separate existence— oven it has such 
a rlglit with the iiecullarltlea.

Do not lie deceived. The doctrine 
advocated In this paper la not sub
versive of learning all tliere Is to be 
learned from one another.

4. The (Kisitiou taken and contended 
for in this paper Is not opposed to 
brotherly love, nor does It militate 
agalnst .it. Bo not misled by any cun- ' 
nlng use of the phrase “ brotherly 
love.” Brotherly love does not require 
any sacrifice of truth. Anything that 
docs -Is subversive o f truth, and Is, 
therefore. Itself in error, and ought to 
Ih> i^scliewed. Y’ou can have genuine 
friendship, genuine love only from a 
genuine jiersoii, and .only the one who
is what ho claims to be Is genuine. 
The one who cun lie anytliing else 
than what he claims, is not what lie 
claims, and Is therefore either deceived 
or a hj’iiocrite. Tiie only friendship 
that you con tie to. Is that pf one who 
is from conviction what he cla.lms. No 
oilier kind of person cun be safely 
trusted. The genuine person o f any 
denomiriutlon, I admire. The pretend
er is an abomination to be nbbored. 
There are some things about other de
nominations I like; but that does not
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require that I bo less n llniitist, mid 
they need not think that I nm getting 
rendy to Join them bccnusc I say It. 
They do some good— much good. If 
much sounds better— but how much 
mere good could and would they do. If 
tliey would accept the whole o f the 
truth.

All Irlalimau. hearing Fred Doug
las, the mulatto orator, speak, said to 
Ills p a l: "Faith, he can siieak." The 
other, explaining it, in resentment 
said: “ Hut don’t you see he is only 
half nigger?” “ Qosh,”  said he, “ If . 
be were, whole nigger, what would he 
do?”

FIlESn NEWS FROM RRAZII..

From a few letters that lately 
reached me I am going to give your 
readers some very cliecring news of 
the Lord's work In tliat great republic. 
Tlie Master is certainly doing niarvcls 
in Rrazll. and it is up to the Baptists 
of tlie South to stand by the laborers 
and hel|> tlieni garner In. The Master 
is doing Ills part, let us nut neglect to 
do our part. Read what the brethren 
have to say, and may the Lord's bless
ing rest iiiioii you and open your heart 
and your purse to the apiialliug needs 
and marvelous opiKirtiinlties in Bra
zil. • .

Here is a note from Brother .lack- 
son, written on .May 21 from Bahai, 
where lie js working alone in a terri
tory larger than tlie State of Texas. 
Though Brotlier Stapii is In Ba
hia. we must reim>mlH‘r that lie 
looks after tlie school and has alninst 
nothing to do- witli tlie evangelistic 
work of the field. Read the following 
and remember that you can help solve 
the problem : “ In regard to the work 
here, tlie volume of it is tremendous 
and tliere are many dilllcult problems, 
but We live on the assurance, ‘Hy  
yraev in Hufftetent for t/icc,’ and sw>k 
wisilom and strength for eacli day's 
task. There is no great advance, but 
the work is moving steadily on. . All 
the workers rejsirt haiitlsms. We vls- 
itiMl Oanavleiras about a month agp. 
Just returning Sunday. 'I'lierc was a 
revival of the church membership In 
Salsa, three baptianis and two restora
tions. What a great field Is that about 
Lhinavielras and Belinonte, but only 
iiien miglity in tlie Scriiiturcs and full 
o f the Holy Ghost are wpial to the 
task It presenta.”

Now let us hear what Bro. Edwards, 
the aelf-aacrlflcing worker of the Sao 
Paulo Held, has to say. Few men have 
suffered so much and done such a 
greah work os ourhelovedBdwarda. 
great work as our beloved Edward's. 
Lately he lost his father, and though 
hls heart was yearning to go and ace 
him and help him close hls eyes for 
the last time, he remained on the held 
fulfilling hls duty and upholding the 
cause in one of the moat Important 
centers we have In Brazil. Listen to 
hls message, fu ll. o f good news and 
Joy In the Master; "Our work is mov
ing along very nicely. The congrega
tions at the Second Church are the 
beat I have ever seen. We have re
ceived several this year, and otfiera 
are Interested. Our hall la too small, 
but I do not know what to do. People 
are turned away on Sunday nights for^ 
lack of room. How we need a good

church building. The Braz Church is 
doing fairly good work. We baptized 
eight there the first year. That Is a 
wonderful field. Our work along the 
Central Roilroakl Is a wonder. In 
Mogy we organized a year ago with 
forty; now we have, seventy-six and 
there are a number of others who are 
ready for baptism. We bought a 
house and lot and have it nearly paid 
out. It is a splendid property, located 
on a public square, in Bom-Jesus we 
have a group of believers who are 
members In Mogy. Thzy have decid
ed to. build. One man gave a lot, and 
they are to furnish the material and 
put up the building. We hove to have 
It ready by September. Doors are 
opening on every hand. All ,we need 
is men and money. We have three 
good men available, if they could get 
loose from their employment. Pray 
(or nie.1 . . I received on the law 
mall the sad news of my dear fa
ther’s death. He passed away on the 
25th of April. I could hardly realize 
it at first, and It seemed that ray 
heart would break; but the Lord is 
ever near those who trust him, and I 
found consolation only In Christ. I 
did. want to visit him again, but the 
Xxird chose to take him, and so he is 
at rest, and I submit to his will. Pray 
for me as I do d.illy for you.’’

Here is a note from the pastor of 
the Bahia Church, Rev. Almeida So- 
brinho, who is doing a. great work, 
leading the church forward in every 
good movement, training the natives 
and building up a self-supporting 
church. He says: “ We are having 
heavenly days—good public meetings 
and excellent prayer meetings. No 
one is Idle in the church. Even the 
lltfle ones—the chlldren-^are at work. 
Continue to pray for your brother and 
friend. Yesterday after the morning 
service I made on appeal for prayers, 
and even the children promised to 
pray for the conversion of sinners. 
Praise the Lord! Not only Is praise, 
but also prayers, perfected by God In 
the simple language of the little 
ones."

Here are a few bits from Mrs. 
Amelia C. Joyce, working In Bahia In 
connection with our Bahia State 
Board, and whose . late husband was 
the successful pastor of one - o f the 
Baptist Churches: “ The girls’ board
ing school Idea Is taking shape, and 
there is every probability of getting 
the house next to our school building. 
There are about slxty-flve In attend
ance at school. I told the brethren 
about your deliverance from going pn 
the Titanic, and they were greaUy re
joiced to hear about it and gave 
thanks accordingly. Mr. Jackson re
turned from hls Rio Salsa trip and 
reports groat blessings. Both 
churches had a good commemoration 
service on the 13th of May.”

A few days ago a letter reached us 
from a merchant In Portugal, where 
the Baptists of Brazil are doing a groat 
work. This brother, Mr. Joseph Jones, 
a member of Spurgeon’s Tabernacle, 
a staunch Baptist, who has lived In 
Portugal for over thirty or forty years, 
and done a great Work for the Master, 
though on independent lines, writes as 
follows: "There Is no doubt, thank 
God, that a great and wide door Is be
ing effectually opened in this country
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for the preaching of the Goapel, roost 
especially. In my belief, if it la accom
panied by a showing forth of Baptist 
principles. These commend them
selves, it is evident, to the multitude, 
or rather to those of the multitude 
whom God awakens, because o f their 
attitude, uncompromising ,and diamet
rically opposed to Rome. So sick are 
the people of Rome, that they are pro
portionately quick to perceive, when 
willing to hear, that Baptist principles 
offer them with better guarantee than 
any other ' principles, that teaching 
which brings them near to God, and ao 
enables them to dispense with the 
false system o f human Intervention, 
which for BO long has been the curse 
of the nation. The Portuguese, In 
this respect, are simpler. If perhaps 
more Igimrant, than Brazilians, ns Pos
itivism, spiritualism, sabbatlsm, etc., 
are not so developed—a i yet—here as 
over there. Hence It la plain to me 
that no time must be lost, but that 
your people over there should throw 
themselves heart and soul, without de
lay, in supporting and extending their 
misBlon herd, before erroneous teach
ing becomes more rife, and which 
teaching la becoming but too vlalble in 
its effects. Today at Ramalda I had 
the pleasure and Joy o f immersing a 
slater in the Lord, o f mature age, who 
has been a consistent hearer for three 
years, and, what la more, we have 
much reason to hope, her life baa been 
telling on her family, and this will 
come In too, if God pleases. Brother 
Oliveira and a good number of hls 
flock wHneased the baptiam. Subse
quently the slater attended at Trava- 
gem, where I waa touched by Bro.

Oliveira's kindness In getting the 
members to extend the right hand of 
fellowship to the aister who now 
knows how many sympathize with 
her.” '

Let these notes suffice for today. 
Soon we hope to furnish a few more 
little bits about the Lord’s . doings' In 
great Brazil. Brethren, you see the 
state of things. The cry tor men - 
equipment is continual and great. Do 
not forget these men and these objects 
In your dally suppllcatlona before the 
throne of God. God bless you and 
niake you a great blessing to many. 
Yours In the Master’s service for Bra
zil and the Baptists.

S oiou oa  L. OiNSBuap.
Kansas City, Mo.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN w Ho u s s o m b  s u m m e r  d r i n k

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. J. T. Early of Jackson, Tenii.-,

(ltd some of the strongest, mos; Miiiely 
preaching that community ever heard 
in the revival last week at Wilders- 
vllle, Tenn. There were 9 conversions 
ami 6 additions. Unfinished work in 
crops retarded the interest of the 
church members in the meeting.

President J. P. Greene of Wllllinu 
Jewell (;«llegi>, hihI .\. 1>. Rrpwii of 
SU liouls, are to si>ciul the next three 
months traveling together lu feutral- 
Euroiie.

br. W. M. Vines of the First Church.
St, Joseph, Mu„ is to preaeh in Knox
ville ami t;iiattiiuo«)ga the last two 
Sundays of his vacation.

Rev.- Henry P. Hurt resignwl the 
care of Bellvue Baptist church, Mem
phis, on a recent Sunday. He has- 1 cxarkana,^ At̂ k. 
d<me an almost phenomenal work there 
anil It Is not ladlcvi-d that the church 
will release him.

Rev. Forrest Maddox has reslgiunl 
tlie care of the church at El Reno,
Okla.. becoming effective last Sunday.
His future plans are not settled.

Rev. Luther D; Summers of Pur- 
.v«ir, Tenn., nide<l Rev. I). T. Spaul
ding of Paris in a revival at North 
Fork Church last week which was rec- 
nnl-hreaklng In iwint of crowds and 
liitcn-st.

Rev.- J. ,T. Runyan of Alhuiiucri|uc,
X. Mex., becomes pastor o f the church ‘ 
at Newton, Kans., succeoliug Rev. .1.

I J. GrlHin. who takes the pastorate at 
Blackwell. Okla. Tliat church will I>e 
used to “J's.”  •

President F. 1>. IV-rkln.s of Bethel 
College, Russellville. Ky., has lieen 
electeil to a similar position with Clin
ton .College, Clinton,. Ky., and It is 
lielieved he will ncceiit. l*rof. Gaston 
W. Dun<-an has l>cen ele<-tod vice-pres
ident of the latter college.

The Christian Index riglitiy ciindial- 
cd that Dr. Len G. Brougliton is no 
longt*r a Baptist, liaving joineil Clirlsfs 
Cburcli, I.,oudun, wliicli is a n in-de- 
noiulnational institution strictly.

Rev. II. H. Shell o f Palmetto Churcli,
.Mobile, Ala.,- has. accepted tlie care 
of the churcli at Douglas, Gu., suc- 
<-ccdliig Rev. T. S. Hubert, who goes 
to Easf Side t'liurch, AlatoB. Ga.

Kcv. R. II. Tollc o f Catlettstmrg, Ky., 
liecomes Secretary of the Kentucky 
Baptist bklucutiuual Commlssioi), suc- 
Ceodlug Rev. X. J. Watts. Ho liegins 
Work Septcmlicr 1.

Horsfonrs Acid I’bospliale 
Better tliau lemons or limes—more 

liealtliful and satisfying. Refn*slu‘s 
ami invigorates.

cliariuliig ]Hsiple. Rev. Audiaiw I'ot- 
ter is strongly entrenched hi the af- 
fcctiims of the jicoiilc. -

Rev. J. W. Jent has accept!^ tlie 
can ' o f tlie cliundi at Lancaster, Tex
as. hud'begun work -Vugnst I.

Kvangidlst Sid Williams o f  San An
tonio, Texas, lately asslstoil Rpv. E. 
Homer Tlrey iu a revival at Grainger, 
Texas, resulting in IU.’) conversions. 85 
Joining tile cliurch. A ?15,000 brick 
chimdi will lie Imilt.

Tlie forci-s iu Arkiiiisas are juliilat- 
Ing over the fact tliat Rev. Benmril 
B. linlley of Manm Ga., has acceiited 
the care of the Beech Street Church,

Roy. J, B. Hays of I’nrsons, Tenn., 
tlie oldest preacher lii Beecli River As
sociation. licld a iiu’etliig last wi-ek at 
Oak Grove Churcli. near I,exington, 
Tenn.. resulting iu the accompllsli- 
niciit .>f inucli goml.

A revival IS lu jinigrcss at Uoiiiid 
I.lck Cliundi, near Watertown,- Tenn., 
in which the pastor. Dr. .1. B. Mmsly, 
Is iH'iug ns.slate<l hy Rev. W. M. Stall
ings. of Smith's Grove, Ky. ,

Rev. J. P. Gilliam will assist Dr. J. 
B. M imkIj- and tlic church at Water- 
town, Tenn., lu a nwlval iM-glniilng tlio 
tlilrd Sunday in August.

Rev. W. A; Butler of MartHi, Tenn., 
assisted Rev. J. Green Cooper of 
Hollow Rock. Trim.. In a revival at 
Oak Grove Churcli. near Martin, Tenn., 
Inst week. Having been rearisl tis- 
getlier. they are most i-ongenlal fel
low-workers.

Evangelist IV. II. Williams o f Ciln- 
tnn; Ky^ Is nsslstlng Rev. Cornelius 
Bowles of Martin, Tenn., in a revival 
at Mt. Carmel Church, near Fulton, 
Ky.

Kcv. L  D. Summers of Piiryear, 
Tciiii.. will assist Rev. I. N. Pcnick in 
a revival witli tlie First.Clinrch. Mar- 
tJi. Tcini.. iH-giiinIng the sih-oikI Sun
day ill .Vugust. Tills Is the srs-ond 
revival Bro. Summers has licid with 
tliat cliuri-li.

Rev. II. II. Vaiigbii o f Port Royal, 
Tenn.. has the nsslstiiiice tills week of 
Rev. I. N. Pcnick of Martin, Tenn., In 
a revival.

Miss Selma Maxwell o f Hulls, Tenn., 
has decided to go ns a foreign mis- 
sloinir.v and will attend tlie Training

TliU Fsn^ A pij»

Svevy. womwi bow w dlsllBE

EWT to ITIllT WMAIl-t
T H S  BAITS BlTBBOTSaBX 

tfOaff W ii, Stw TafO

paratioii. o f l•ditoria'ls for liis paper. 
Maybe that accounts for some of them 
lieiug so rasping.

The Alubaina Baptist, iu referring 
to the piirttcipatioii of Rev. Clay I. 
HtaitsuA p f Decatur. Ala., iu the re
cen t-^ h te  Couveutiou says: “Clay I.

r at Decatur, made a lliie im- 
sslon with his address on the no- 

■s-slty of pastoral visltlug.”
Evangelist Millard A. Jenkins of 

Qavensboro, Ky., lately assisted Rev. K. 
Q. Jennings iu a revival at Dothan,

pros|a><-t of gracious n'fiults. They 
will never lalair with a letter jioople. ^

The church at Wa tonga,, Okla., has 
ciilUxl Rev. J. W. Storer, a graduate of 
Wllllaiii .lewell College, mid he has 
aecepled.

Missloiinfy Evcrctle Gill o f Iloiiie, 
Italy, is to supply tlie pulpit of, Cal
vary IJiurch. Kansas CU.V, Mo., the 
first and third Sundays In August.

Dr. W. II. Rynls of the First Church, 
l•arlB, Tenn., Is to take a vncntlpn 

.(luring tile month of .\iigust. His loy
al flock 'appreciates him.

Rev. A. r .  Nuiiiicry of Jackson. 
Tnin., and G. R. Daws of M ihIIiiii, 
Tciiii., held a most gracious tent iiie<‘t- 
Ing near NowblU's Sclnmlliousi*, in Car- 
roll County.

Dr. A. C. Watkins of Clliitoii. Miss., 
lias accepti'd tin* call to Bastrop. I,n., 
ami liegmi work August 1. He was for
merly a iiilsslminry. In Mexico.

TD THE .MEMORY OF JOSIAH 
JORDAN.

S<-li«M)l lit I.iOulsvllle. The Halls Cliim-h 
The editor of the Itaptlst Record her. Slic is a Hi.lciidid

ifduilts using a huiidsuw lu the pre- woman
Evangelist tiiH). II. Crutcher of Jack- 

son. Tcuii.. is lioldiiig a revival of 
I«)W cr at Toone, 'I’ciiii.. wliere Rev. T. 
B. Ilohximli o f Paris Is pastor. Bro. 
Holenmb was nlmcut from the meeting 
several days on m-couiit o f sickness. 

Evangelist J. Soott of Britton,
1̂ ,  the handsome and hustling oula.. lias enterisl the employ o f the

Him:- Mission Board, Athintnt Ga., as 
cviiiigclisl. to liegiii KepteiiilM-r 1. He 

■ lias striking gifts for the work.
Tlie cliurclies of Clinttniiooga. Tenn., 

arc to have a Himiiltmiuoiis evaiigclls- 
llc cmhinilgii lieglimliig KeiitoiiilH-r 112.

Ala., resulting in 40 adUltloim to the „ „ „ „  evangelistic force
church, 20 hy liaptlsm. tlie meeting.

Cis-llc R. Ciirrliigtou and Miss Ver- Rev. D. 8. Brinkley of Union Cltv, 
l^e Huy, promliieiit young iieople of is this week nsHlstliig Rev. G. T.
Parsons, were united In iiiurrliigc jiuyo of Dresden, Tepn., iu a revival 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o ’clock at at Cottage Grove, Tenn., which has the 
tlic liunw-'Of - the liride’s piireiita, the - ■ - ; ; - - .  ̂ ■
wrlter!< (̂ll)cMltiliK. The grtmin Is a loy
al U u iM ^ '^ ^ d  It Is sincerely hoped 
that MrlU iK>‘. Bbe Is a coii-^
secrat^^C ai^ile  Christian girl. ’ v'

Thi ia iW ^ I-last w e^-A t: M t 1$^-'^- 
non CB®raf,''n«tr IFiiMs; 
ed In 19 i^nrerslons and l i  addltliains.*  ̂

to tabor with tlieae

It is witli liesltatloii tliat I attempt 
a brief tribute to the memory of the 
saiiitetl .Tosiah .Iordan. Rissigniziiig 
my iiialillity to write a fitting trilmtc 
to so rare a life, I have wuiteil until 
a worthier |h‘ii than mine should do 
HO. As Ills pastor I feel that I would 
lie false to a friend, untrue to n broth
er, and unworthy o f the love lie always 
showed me, were I not to the extent 
of my ability to express my apiirecla- 
tiun of the sweetness, the gentleness, 
the purity o f his life.

In my experience lu the ministry, no 
iiiuii has'ever-come so close to mo, lu 
the short time I have known him. I 
would not write -extriivngnntl.v or in
dulge iu eulogistic laUguagi), as is too 
often tlie case wlien we place a trib
ute at tlie feet of some departisl lovetl 
OIK*. I wlsli to s])ei|k only the words 
of triitli ami soliemess. and witli tills '
■ ■iiriHise In view, I shall endeavor In 
wliiit follows to say less tlian iiiiglit 
truthfully be said.

Rro. Jordan w as’a goisl citizen. He 
realized his obligatlous to Ills c-otiiitry. 
'I'd him, citlzeiisliip was a sacrcil trust. 
The mlvanccmeiit of his jiarty was not 
till* first ctiusldcratioii, hut the develoii- 
iiieiit of u Christian citizeiiHlilp, the 
liiiildiug of Christian eliaructer, tlie 
progress of all iiiovemeiits that looked 
to the lietterment of the iiiornis, tlie 
enlightenment of the Ideals, the triiiis- 
figiiratiou of the vision of tin* coming 
generation, 'i'ouug and old came to 
liim for advice, wlilcli they always 
fcmiil wiw* and cimservatlve. Far liiid 
wide tlie eltlz«‘u Joslnli Jonlan was re
spected;

I lf  was II giMsl iieiglilior. Tlie Ideals 
lie lichl u|) ts*fore others, lie lived In 
llic small routine of his dally life. Any 
kindness that he could do, any help 
lie could rciiilor, any iisslstancc he 
cimid offer, lu* si*<*im><l to view as more 
of a favor to himself tliaii to the re
cipient. so keen was his delight In the 
lirliiglng of good to others. The needy 
never appealed to him In vain. He 
kept a Imiitlzed iMK*kethook, No ono 
III sorrow or distress fnllwl to receive 

. Ills iQ’iiipathy. It was often that 
was called mion. not only in the dyinr 
hour to bring comfort to the paaotng 
Idlgrlm.hut after the flight of th« tuidi| 
to ofliclate at the grave and h r ln g ^ S  
unuolatlMis of the go^pal to t ta d lM  
reiivetl family ami friciids. T l i n ^ f r  
•'lit the circle of his uciiuulutamw the 
neighbor Jordan was loved.

He was a gooil clinrch nimnlier. He 
gave willingly, lllM*rnlly, fnH*l.v. clieer- 
fnll.r, thmigli not rich In this world’s 
goods; Ills treasures were laid up 
above. Physical disability alone kept 
him from tim house o f God at the 
np|Miliit(*d hour for a biisliiess ini*etlng 
in' worship. More than once he told 
the Writer that his first duty was to 
the kingdom. Ills first Interest there, 
and tliat if his business Interests were 
ii(*Kl(>cteil, they had lieen placed in the 
hands o f  Gist. Ills coiins(*l. was wise, 
and sought hy Ills liretliren. He was 
always ready to lead lu piihlle prayer 
or give in his testimony for his T/onl. 
Far and wide, saint and siiineri tiiid 
confidence lu Jordan the c!um*h mem- 
lH*r.

He was ii true Cliristlan. His faith- 
fulness to his church was hut one of 
the many evldeiurs of his kllislitp to 
the Gmt lie lovetl and served. It was 
iiiaiiifesti*d also in the swivt simplicity 
o f his life, the gentleneos and humility 
o f Ills spirit. Tlie writer has never- 
met a ninu more liunihle than Joslah 
.Tonlaii, one with lesa egotism, so ut
terly iineoiiHcious of his real worth and 
viilue In the kingdom. 'O f course he 
knew he was a leader. He was not 
hlind. He knew be was I'ciqiected, bis 
counsel sought. But It never occurr«l 
to him that there was any especial 
merit in himself. 'H e  often said, “ I 
have taken hold lieeausc some one had 
to do so. Soon I ahnil lie with you 
no more, and you, young men. must 
take up the work and push it o il” . He 
tliniiglit lie wiis Just one of those who 
had “ taken hold.”  He was Ignorant of 
the power of the grip, o f the s|ilritual 
atiuospliere that envcloiicd him ,as a 
garment, o f the hiHo of glory that 
seemed to surround hini os he talked 
earnestly of his Tsird and Master and 
o f heareiily things. He saw the de- 
t&-lB Of his natup?, hta ’ Imperfections 
and short-comtnga and hla dependence 
was alone upim that .Spirit who so 
graciously and effectively used him. Jo
slah Jordan the Christian won the rev
erence o f those who knew him, even of 
those who, because o f the dullness o f 
tlieir 8)ilrltual vision, could not sec the 
seiTCt o f Ills power.

What he was to his pastor Is known 
to but two save God—Bro. Jordan, In 
glory, and the writer, tolling on. below 
without him, while hIs heart aches for 
the sweet companionship and brother
ly sympathy of his now glorlfle<I friend 
and brother.' What he was to his pas
tor he did not fully know while with 
him. but now he knows fur, far better 
than tlie faltering tongue o f the writer 
could tell that which was too deep for 
utterance.

Farewell, dear friend, dear hrotliw. 
dear father, until I meet thee! May 
aniiiething of the gracious spirit fall 
on me that, surrendering my will en
tirely to my Master, as thou didst do, 
I may lie uaed of him as sweetly, as 
gniclouBly, as thou wiist used, and then 
wilt thine earthly ministry lie com
pleted. Thank God for the swe«*t n*- 
iinion on tho other eMe. Brother, time 
Is swiftly, qiecding by. I sUiill meet 
thee there, and once again shall my 
hands clasp thine as in tho days of 
our earthly pilgrluiage. Until that day, 
again farewell!

St u a b t  H . B . M a y e s .
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